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§ir<hs.
H u n tl e y —Rockland , A pril 16, to  Mr. and Mr*. 
Jo h n  A. H untley, a *on.
I’ltCE—Rockland, A pril 21, to Mr. nnd Mr*. Wm. 
F rlcc, a daughter.
C he a Mun—Weat W aldoboro, April 16, to  Mr. 
and Mr*. Thoinn* Crenm er, a daughter.
C a b t e e ii—W aldoboro, A pril 15, to Mr. and Mr*. 
H ector L. C astner, a  aon.
TRL’RLOW—P ie r  I*le, A pril 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. T hurlow , a son.
J o h n so n—R ockland, A pril 9, to M r. nnd Mr*. 
R obert Johnson , a daughter.
L e o n a r d —Rockland, A pril 9, to Mr. and Mr*. 
W illiam  L eonard, a eon.
Ma iit z —Cam den, A pril 8, to Mr. and Mr*. Al. 
M artr, a daughter.
P o w e r s—D eer Isle, A pril 8, to Mr. and Mr*.
T hom as 8. Power*, a son.
Ka ton—I>ecr Isle, A pril 6, 
Gcerge Eaton, a ron.
to Mr. and Mr*.
IJJarrhtflcs.
FFono< K—W ILLIA M S-R ockland. A pril 23, by 
Rev. W . M. Kim tncll, Jo lin  R F rohock and Mary 
J .  William*, both o f Rockland.
Mo r t o n —L e l a n d —Rockland, A pril 22, Gcorga 
W . Morton nnd Alice C. Leland, t oth o f  Rocklnnd.
Yo u n g —W a t k in s —Portland , A pril 10, Capt. 
N athan II. Y oung o f Vinnllmven and Am elia J .  
W alkln* o f  Portland .
Deaths.
Bl-RACUP.—A ppleton , A pril 21, Helen M., wlfo 
■of B. V. Sprague, ngr.l 59 ycir* .
W h it n e y —A ppleton, April 19, Daisy W hitney. 
Br.ACKiNGTON—Kam Union, A p i l l lb ,  Dnnforlh
IBlacklngton, aged 83 yecra 
l to s s —South Camden, 
»ged 78 yea r., 6 month*.
A pril 11, Jacob H o c ,
G IR L  W A N T E D .
T o  do hotlaeworlc. A pply  to
10a MRS. F. It. t i l ’K A R, 48 Mnaonlc S t.
M A N  W A N T E D .
Good reliable m an w anted. Must thoroughly 
understand  fnrming. E asy place to work. A ddress 
o r  call upon V. R. LUCE,
al0-tl6 Union, Me,
F O R  S A L E .
B arb e r C hair nnd Show Cnae. C hair is tnodtrn 
•n d  in  good order. Show  case 5 feet long.
«10-tl0 A pp ly  to J .  F. COOPER.
U P  A D R IF T .
white
grean
P IC K E D
A t Houth Cam den, T uesday  afternoon, 
lap-atrenk, center board sloop boat wit 
atrlpe , about 22 feet long. Inquire of
R . W . B TU D LEY  or B. W. IIA L L , 
South Camden, Me.
P . O. Addrea*, l3ox 1026, Rockland, Mo.
*y-ti5*
S T R E E T  S P R I N K U N C .
Sealed proposal* nre Invited and will be received 
u n til 12 m . W ednesday, the 30th Inst., for aprink. 
ling  Main 8 t. and all s tree t end* leading there­
from , for the season of 1890, sprinkling to begin on 
acceptance of hid, to continue lo r such length of 
Mme as may bo though t necessary, and to extend 
frc .m A chorn 8 t. on the north  to the Gen. P erry  
engin<f house on the south, all to be done under the 
direction and 1° the satisfaction o f the S treet Com 
mixuion. *’he rltrh t la reserved to reject any or all 
bid*, which should  bo m ailed o r given In person to 
any m em ber o f  tfcfl com m ittee.
K. F. H O O PER , \ Jo in t S tanding 
J -  B. H O W A R D , > Committee 
lCs-lOt F .  M -8 IIA W , ) on Street*.
S E T T IN C  E C C S  FOR S A L E .
H aving  purchased  the flock o f Brown Leghorns 
o f  C. K. Rising “ 8 u tu it & Bonney” strain , I am
►rrpared to *ell 
celebrated B&ocfc. 
*10.tU17
few setting* of egg* o f this 
R. II. BURNHAM .
1 8 9 0 ,
S p u i f l q  O
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
APRIL 25 AND 26,
To which all are cordially in­
vited.
MRS. J. HANRAHAN
340 Main Street.
STATEMENT OF
Rockland Savings Bank
Rockland, April 9 , 1890.
FRA N CIB COBB, P residen t,
E D W A R D  D. RPKAB# T reasurer.
LIABILITIES.
Deposit*....................................$062,1*5 32
K v .  ..................................  •*
1 ................................... .................... $687,111 66
RESOLBCLS.
C ity and county bonds of
j& iinu.................................t  00
C ity  *a4 county bond* ol
olLs# *tules,.................
Railroad h o i 4 v . . . . . . . . . . .
\V fttir CoiupBuy boud* of
M aine,......... .....................
• O tb i>r corporation b u u d v  •
Corp4«.”ttBou alock,.............. ..
U uilroaa sto ck ,.............. ..
Bunk •o>ek.»..............
Loans on u i u i l of
estate........••/* /#» ...........
‘O ther loans............. .
Real «eU»U*, ia r silB U Bti • • • *
Real estate , fo rec lo su re ,.. .
P rein liu ju  ftftCOUnt,..................
HERE AND EL8EWHERE,
Joseph Abbott fired n kiln Thursday, 
which had been idle for several weeks.
The two New York steamers, tho Va 
leneia and Lucy 1*. Miller, arrived-Thurs­
day morning.
W o.k on the cellar for Jam es Camp­
bell’s now honsc on Summer S treet was 
begun Thursday.
Select your trees. The governor lias 
issued his proclamation appointing Fri­
day, May 9, as Arbor day.
Mrs. F. II. Liscomb of Rat- Harbor has 
our thanks for the generous bunch of 
xnoyflowers which grace our desk.
Proposals are invited for sprinkling 
the streets. Bids must be In by 12 
o’clock, Wednesday, the 30th inst.
J. F. Cooper has bought the hair dress­
ing rooms of the late E. L. Hannon and 
will continue the business a t the old 
stand.
The first strawberries of the season 
were in H. 8 . F lin t's  m arket Tuesday 
and retailed for 00 cents per quart. Straw ­
berries were never in our markets so 
early before.
The postofilce fiscal year begins July- 
first, and they expect to celebrate Us 
opening by putting in a full set of the 
Corbin cabinet lock boxes with plate 
glass doors.
C. M. Walkar, esq , real estate broker, 
has sold Orris Clark’s place on Sea street 
to Luigi Carini. Mr. Clark, through Mr. 
Walker, has purchased the house of Ivory 
S. White on Simmons street.
A reward of 8230 lias been offered by a 
committee of the Baptist Church for tho 
recovery of the body of Charles S. Rob­
erts who was drowned Tuesday evening. 
II. II. Cric is chairman of the committee.
C. C. Ultncr of this city has shown us a 
novel and prettily arranged cross made 
of wood executed in imitation of pond 
lilies. Mr. Ultncr has gained consider­
able local reputation for this kind of 
work.
A flurry of excitement was occasioned 
Thursday morning in fron t o f T ub 
C o u r i e r -G a z e t t e  oillce, by the over­
turning of a wagon. The horse was se­
cured aud the vehicle righted before any 
damage was done.
F i x i n g  Up .—J. Fred Merrill is making 
several repairs on his house, Alain street
-----Charles Price is painting his house
----- Judge 0 . G. Hall is beautifying his
residence and grounds on Middle Street. 
The grapery building has been torn 
down, the front fence removed and other
matters are being looked after----- A. 1).
Bird is making extensive repairs and 
alterations on his house, Camden street.
The general alarm from box 43 at 7.24 
Thursday evening was given to test the 
agility of the department. Tito alarm 
was struck at 7.24, and a t 7.31 the two 
hose companies that respond to that box, 
the II. & L. truck aud steamer were on 
the corner of Middle and Lincoln streets, 
the hose companies losing some two or 
three minutes in mistaking a brush fire 
In the vicinity of Gay street for the con­
flagration. Tho boys haven't been out 
fpr duty since Feb. 20th, and made 
pretty quick time considering that not 
one o f the firemen knew that the alarm 
was to be struck.
Last Wednesday evening nbout 9 
o'clock, a horse belonging to and driven 
by Fred E. Bramhall was seized with a 
fit on Pleasant street. The animal s ta r t­
ing on a run, Mr. Bramhall leaped from 
his carriage to insure his personal safety 
and to be in a better position to control 
the horse us lie did not release his hold of 
the reins. The horse turned up Main 
street and when opposite E. B. Hastings' 
dry goods store left the street und fell 
against one of the heavy plate glass 
w ittdows,thrusting his head and shoulders 
entirely through it. The horse received 
several deep cuts aoout the neck and 
head, causing the blood to spurt in every 
direction. None of the goods in the 
stoic were damaged excepting those 
placed near the window. About half an 
Jjopr after the accident occurred, 
animal was killed by being shot, 
carriage was entirely demolished.
Cnpt. Mills, In connection with the 
“ Greyhound,” has added the packet “ Lit­
tle Fred” to the Rockland and North 
Haven line, nnd will commence making 
daily trips May 1st.
The ladies of tho Relief Corps gave 
free supper nnd entertainment to the 
children at the Post rooms last evening. 
Some 135 were present and they all had a 
great time. They got outside of the flno 
supper in short order nnd then gave 
themselves up to fan, fast nnd furious.
Nothing new has been developed in 
regard to the drowning of Dr. Chns. S. 
Roberts, Monday evening. Searching 
parties have been constantly at work and 
every effort put forth, but they labor 
under the disadvantage of not knowing 
with any degree of certainty where the 
accident occurred. The manner In which 
it occurred is still a matter of conjec­
ture and will perhaps never be known.
For 33 years the familiar face of Mr.
O. S. Andrews has been seen in and 
about his place of business. As advanc­
ing years came on lie lias thought best to 
respect them and lias sold the entire 
plant to Messrs. Edwin P. Sullivan and 
W. II. Wakefield, who will put in a large 
stock of new goods and continue the 
business under the style of the Rocklnnd 
News Company. Mr. Sullivan is familiar 
with the line of trade he has engaged in, 
having been connected with a leading 
Baugor firm in the business for two years, 
after having been with Fuller & Cobb for 
years. All of his Rockland friends will 
have a good word for him. He leaves 
the employ of the Atkinson II. F. Co. to 
enter this partnership. Mr. Wakefield is 
a Hatigor gentleman, young and enter­
prising, and wc welcome him to our city.
MATTER3 PERSONAL.
Ute
Eph. Perry went to
Boston, M onday-----
Supervisor Turner re­
turned from Sonier- 
 ^ ville, Wednesday, t o  
which place lie was 
called last week by 
reason of sickness o r
his father--------K. C.
Perry, keeper of Indian 
island light, has been in the city visiting
his son, K. C. Perry, J r .----- Miss May
Emery of Snulsbury’s Cove has returned
home-----Miss Ada B. Berry has returned
after an extended visit in Manchester,
N. H.--- Mrs. Thomas Keefe nnd Miss
Kate Iianrahan returned Saturday from
a visit to St. John, N. B.----- Edwin
Mullen returned to Boston Friday morn-
ng-----Charles S. Hall and family have
moved to Boston, Mr. II. having accepted
a good position on State s treet-----lion.
\V. T. Haines of Watefvillc has accepted 
the invitation to serve on the examining 
committee on the themes of the com­
petitors for ttie Prentiss prize at the
Maine State College----- Edwin Sprague
went to Appleton Wednesday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. B. F. Sprague-----
Clias. li. Frye, who lias been confined to 
tho house by sickness, lias so far recov­
ered ns to be able to ride out-----Mr.
Joseph Emery lias taken charge at the 
West Sullivan granite quarries for the 
present. Mr. W. B. Eaton the former 
manager it will bo remembered died 
while at the Thorndike house a short 
time ago-----Mrs. Mary Wyman of Bel­
mont is visiting her nelce, Mrs. L. S.
Robinson-----Miss Nellje Irish has gone
to Vlualhaven, and will occupy the posi­
tion o f milliner for Mrs. Clias. Littlefield
----- The wedding of John R. Frohock and
Miss Mary J. Williams occurred W ednes­
day forenoon at the residence o f the 
bride’s brother, Maynard Williams. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. M. 
Kimmcll of Ute Church of Immanuel. 
For several years past Mr. Frohock has 
been connected with Ute Bodwell Granite 
Company at Vinalhaven, and is a popular 
and enterprising business man. Mrs. 
Frohock is one of our most estimable 
ladies and is a daughter of the late Col. 
Timothy Williams. Mr. Frohock and 
wile at once left for a two week’s wed­
ding trip and on their return will occupy
SUNDAY SERVICES.
The members of the F irst Baptist 
Church and congregation nre cordially 
invited to unite in their worship tomorrow 
witli tho Congrcgationnlists, as it is 
understood no service will be held in the 
Baptist Church.
Tho pastor of the Congregational 
Church will preach in the morning on the 
subject, “ God greater than His Laws.” 
In the evening the second sermon in the 
series on “ Bible Preachers” will be given. 
Subject: “ Elijah, the Fearless Preacher.” 
There will be preaching both morning 
and evening a t the Free Baptist Church 
tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. 
The pastor's subject in the evening is 
“ Social Osculation.”
Mrs. E. Clarke Kimball, one of the best 
known test speakers nnd test mediums in 
the country, is announced to speak in 
Farwell Hall, Sunday, May 4th, afternoon 
and evening.
B apeose eocaeut..
l  'u .ii ou dtpo.il, ■
vL'tusb ua b aa  !,•••'
*5,500 00 
200,457 5ti
64,959 00 
21,806 00 
1,200 00 
M7fl 00 
09,096 Ou
82,740 04 
164,431 03 
13,368 93 
,321 98 
27,88* as
802 19 
14,494 74
2,379 38
the Mallett house on Park street recently 
The 1 purchased by him. The presents were 
I numerous and handsome, among them 
T h e  ouly steamer run:.lug regularly oil I being an antique oak card tublc, silver 
the coast between a foreign port a n d 1 service, two silver cuke baskets, u 
New York, and sailing under the Allied- large silver pudding dish aud sauce 
cau flag, arrived here early Thursday dish, elegantly carved teaspoons, knives 
j morning. The steamer is tho Valencia of every description, a pair of gold 
in command of Captain Miller, and will and pearl opera glasses, a large dis- 
be run by Um Now York Steamship play of royal W orcester ware, a chin* 
Company. The steamey was built by Ice cream and salad set, two hand painted 
Cramp of Philadelphia, in IbbJ, a ml since placqucs, cut glass preserve dishes, silver 
that time has been running between New ami glass berry dishes, cracker jars, sll- 
Vork und South America. Bete»Uy the ver sardine dish, chocolate pitcher, 
new company secured Iter and she will be oxidized silver nut dish, und a lull set ol 
the first steamer of the new line. The diamonds, the gift ol the groom Miss 
Valencia is 270 feet In length, with 13 Anna Roberts has returned from l'liila- 
feet draught. She can accommodate 100 j delphia - l ie  
first eabjll passengers and 50 second class, i Cushing
P. A. Smith and wife of 
huve been in tihe city siuce 
On aceouut of jjg} early hour of the Wednesday at the itouse Of Marlin Sweet-
v .u n c ts 's  arrival but verv feiv of our ■ lauti- Mr. Smith leaves for Dover today Valencias au lta l,  but vu y  Kk, of out , ^ ud lbt. uluiuul meeting of the Fast
people were at the w haif to greet her on Conference. Mrs. 8 vyPfU*Pd will
! her first trip. The steamer remained 1 accoutpuuy Mr. Smith aud wile as far as 
• W7.U1 66 i t,ere «bout two hours, and during this Burnham, where she w ill visit her uncle, 
BEOttUK ^  j lim)} >yg8 inspected by the visitors. 1 Jyl,u M - ’
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. Isaac Orbcton,’ Trim, was at 
Matanzas the 15th.
Sch. Bertha E. Glover, E. II. King, 
sailed from Vineyard Haven, Tuesday.
Sch. G. M. Bin inert], Mullen, is loading 
stone nt Vinalhaven for Philadelphia.
Sch. James A. Brown, Simmons, from 
New York, arrived in Boston the 22d.
Scb. John I. Snow, Ilinkley, from Mar­
acaibo, arrived at New York, Monday.
Sch. Druid, Hutchins, from Thomas- 
ton arrived at Vineyard Haven, Monday.
Ship Gen. Knox, Libby, from Liverpool 
for New York, passed Skerries the 17th.
Sch. Julia A. Decker was at Portland 
Wednesday from Rocklnnd for New York.
Schs. Clara Rankin and Lizzie Guptill 
for Dover arrived at Portsmouth, Tues­
day.
Sailed front Dlgby, N. S., Monday, brig 
Caroline Gray from Bear River, N. S , 
for Cuba.
Sch. John K. Souther, Balano, front 
Baltimore, arrived at Portland Wednes­
day,with coal.
Ship Cyrus Wakefield, Young, from 
San Francisco for Hull, passed the Isle 
of Wight the 21st.
Sch. Win. Boardman, Hatch, bound 
from Kocklaud to New York, was at 
Vineyard Haven, Monday.
gchs. John 1). Griffin, Nash, and Irn E. 
Wight, Cole, arrived Monday. The Gritlln 
brought sand and the Wight coal to F. R. 
Spear.
Sell. Laura E. Messer, Loo, from Char­
lestown arrived in Boston the 23d. Sch. 
Carrie Strong, sailed Wednesday from 
Boston.
Belts. Carrie L. Ilix, from South Am­
boy for Saco, and E. Gerry from New 
York for Rockland, were at Vineyard 
Haven Tuesday, but have since sailed.
Capt. Darragh of the Nova Scotia 
fisherman Ellie D., reports that on Tues­
day last, 21 miles southeast of Owl’s 
Head, he passed a 90-ton schooner, bot­
tom up, with rudder gone. She was 
painted black on the sides, and looked 
like an American fisherman.
NEW  YORK CHARTERS.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Brunswick to
St. Kitts, lumber, #9.75----- Sch. Clara
Rankin, Port Johnson to Dover, coal,
85 cents----- Sch. DoraM. French,Hoboken
to Rockland, coal, (15 cents-----Sch.
Fleetwing, New York to Augusta, rails,
82-----Schs. A. F. Crockett and Fannie
Butler, Port Liberty to Lynn, coal. 85 
cents.
BR0KE_HER SHAFT.
The Steamer City of Richmond Dis­
masted Near Boothbay Harbor
Owing to the non-arrival of the Pull­
man train  from Boston until 1 o’clock 
Wednesday morning the steamer City of 
Richmond, which connects with that 
train, did not leave her wharf at Port­
land until thut hour. Nothing unusual 
occurred until Just after Boothbay Har­
bor had been passed. Then it was dis­
covered that the shaft of the steamer 
was broken in two, thereby icavittg the 
boat practically ut the mercy of the wind 
and waves. After considerable difiiculty 
the steamer was worked into Boothbay 
Harbor whence she will be Lowed to 
Portland aud a new shaft to be made by 
the Portland Company will be at ouce 
provided. The company have been 
unable to secure a steamer to take tite 
place of Ute Richmond, and she will 
probably be off the route a couple of 
wcilhi-
When the City of Richmond left Port­
land she carried the biggest freight of 
the season, as well as 70 passengers. 
The passengers were forwarded by train 
aud stage to their destination at the 
expense o f the company.
Capt. Dennison aud the other office! s 
of the steamer showed great coolness 
apd no panic or Uistui baucejuinong the 
passengers or crew resulted fr«ui the 
uufortunate accident.
AMUSEMENTS.
The M. B. Society of South Camden 
give a May bnll at the hall Wednesday 
evening, April 30th. J. II. Sylvester is to 
be floor director.
Local talent, under the direction of 
Mr. A. H. Bttker, will present the society 
Play, ‘‘My Uncle’s Will," nnd the farce, 
“ A Box of M onkeys,"at the Opera House, 
Monday and Tuesday, May 12 and 13.
The course o f illustrated lectures on 
Spiritualism given by Prof. Starr at 
Farwell Hall this week arc largely at­
tended. Tho interest manifested in those 
lectures increases eaclt evening.
An interesting and instructive exhibi­
tion of the Edison Phonograph will he 
given in Farwell Hall, Thursday, May 1 , 
by the ladles or the Congregational 
Society. Tho exhibition will consist of 
reproductions by the phonograph of 
musical selections by soloists on tho 
cornet, clarionet, piccolo, piano, etc.
The “ Two Barneys," to be played at 
the Opera House next Friday evening Is 
an assured success as an entertainment, 
and the theatre going public will not be 
disappointed if they give them a fill! 
house.
Tho entertainment last evening, by the 
Harrigan Troupe, was a pleasant occasion to a 
huge audience. The delineations of the 
several characters represented were cleverly 
drawn, and there was just enough travesty of 
nationality to make matters pleasant for the 
cosmopolitan audience attracted. "The Two 
Barneys" did what was expected of them. 
They created much laughter; Agnes Hal lock, 
as Nora, sparkled over with fun and song; her 
echo song will not be soon forgotten nor her 
graceful, charming manner. She was a true 
Irish girl, nnd her dancing winning an encore. 
John Williamson handled bis puppets to the 
Immense delight of tho young a» well as old —
.V. Y. World.
WARREN.
Many loads of lumber are beittg hauled 
from the mill.
The village school began Monday, Miss 
Fanny Boggs teacher.
Mrs. Laura Mathews has moved iuto 
one of A. VInal’s tenements.
Everett Mcro moves to his mother’s 
place to carry on the farm next week.
Alden Brimejohn has moved from the 
Weston house to the tenement of Edwin 
Smith.
Our assessors are on duty and we shall 
soon know wlmt it cost to be a citizen of 
a town.
We are interested in the sale of the 
K. k  L. R. K. though the town don’t own 
any stock.
Mansfield Robinson rafted up the river 
and hauled to the i.tHI eighty pine logs to 
be used iu building lumber. -
HURRICANE.
The paving cutters arc on a strike.
Mrs. Julia Hanson is visiting friends tit 
Palermo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. llealcy have gone 
to Boston.
G. E. Tilden has been away on business 
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mitchell visited at 
Rockland last week.
Mrs. William Cogan and daughter have 
returned front Boston.
WALDOBORO.
At the adjourned town meeting Mon­
day, the town raised for grammar and 
d istrict schools 83G50; support of poor, 
1700; support of insane, §200; salaries 
of officers, 1000; Feuuelly fund, 00; mis­
cellaneous, 500; high ways, 400; bridges 
aud sidewalks, 0 0 0 ; collector's fees, 400; 
abatements, 500; interest of R. R. bonds, 
$0,872,09; pavement of 0 percent. R. IL 
bonds, 700; school books, 600; taxes bid 
of southeast d istrict to T. K. Achorn at 
.017; northeast, to M. T. Castner at .018; 
west, to Alphonso Ludwig at .011. Il 
was voted to tax dogs; to require blllard 
saloons to procure licenses and to close 
at to o'clock p. m .; not to support free 
high school: to lease alewife fishery for 
ten years ; to ullow Charles aud William 
F. Teague and Josepii Johnston to work 
out highway tux ou private road ; to set 
oit' J. W. Benner from school district No. 
10 to No. 13; to issue a 4 per cent, order 
to duplicate one stolen from S. L. Miller; 
to accept private contributions to estab­
lish fund for repairing graveyards, etc. 
Iu voting on the question of the sale 
of the railroad, cx-Gov. Marble made a 
strong argument aguinst its sale, in which 
he was ably seconded by M. M. liawson, 
esq.
GEORGE'S RIVER.
Master Lewis Wilson is at work for Mr. 
Aaron Smalley a t Smaliberg.
Mr. Edwin Williams is at work for 
Messts. Brown & Wade blacksmithiug.
Most of the farmers have been busy 
planting their peas and potatoes the past 
week.
Mrs. Rachel Liuckin visited her daugh-1 
ter. Mrs. Cha*. R. Oliver a t Thoiuustou i
Saturday and Sunday-----Mrs. Elbe
Kinney of Wiley’s Corner visited rela­
tives at this place Sunday-----Mr. aud
Mrs- Clias. 11. Kelloch called on relatives 
1 at Rockland last Saturday.
MATINICUS.
How nbout that party r
“ Where did you—” go so quick?
W. Scott Young, esq., left the 22d for 
Rocklnnd.
Freeman Abbott is visiting relatives a t
Matinicus.
Oncol the “ star gazers” has discovered
a new star.
The fishermen arc all preparing for tke
fishing grounds.
Capt. Ebon Crie of So. Matinicus was 
iu town last Tuesday.
Capt. Robt. Crle was in town last Fri­
day cn route for So. Matinicus, his home.
Capt. John Grant of Matinicus Hock Is 
visiting Ids sou, Isaac Grant, of White 
Head.
Sch. River Ganges, Cnpt. Otis Abbott, 
beads the licet this season as the first 
fishermen out.
Anthony Berg nnd Will Creaser are In 
town, where they will engage In the 
fishing industry with Capt. Frank Ames, 
tile coining season.
Sch. Henrietta II. Ames, Capt. Frank 
Antes, which arrived the 20th, will soon 
sail for the fishing ground.
Capt. Samuel Horton and brother, Wm. 
nnd Floreuton Marcollie of Deer Isle 
were in town last week.
Mrs. Henry Pltllbrook left here the 
22d for Rockland where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. L. A. Jackson.
Sch. Clara A. Benner, Cnpt. Will Ames, 
arrived the 19th, and has been busy pre­
paring for the fishing industry.
Miss Eliza Calderwood, Camden, who 
itas been visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward 
Ames of tliis place, returned to her home 
last week.
Horatio Hall went to Appleton via 
Rockland last Tuesday to visit his par­
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. James Hall, whom we 
hear arc iu poor health.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Simmons of Winter- 
port, who liave been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oils Abbott, left on packet Julia 
Fairbanks, Tuesday, 22d.
Mrs. Ida'liipley and son of Rockland, 
who have been visiting at Oliver Con­
don's, returned to their home, Tuesday, 
ou packet Idn Grover, Capt. H. Smith.
Sch. Alena L. Young, Capt. Samuel 
Horton, which arrived the 10th and hae 
been engaged in preparing for the fishing 
ground, cleared for Vinalhaven the 21st.
We aro pleased to state that Nrs. N. J . 
Norton of this place, who lias boen with 
Iter sister. Mrs. Orris Clark, Rockland, 
for some time, returned to her home last 
Friday on packet Ju lia Fairbanks.
Packet Julia Fairbanks, Capt. II. Phil- 
brook, has been under the brush of the 
painter for a few days; and packet Ida 
Grover, Capt. Smith, has been cleaned 
and painted recently, and arc rendy for 
spring business.
UNION.
Wesley Woltz lost a valuable horse a 
few days ago. Broken leg.
Geo. A. Ilatves has recently purchased 
a registered, thoroughbred Holstein bull.
Remember tho millinery opening by 
Mrs. Ethel Thurston at Satn’l Cummings' 
house, May 7th.
The High School pupils are agitating 
for a library. We hope they will be suc­
cessful in securing a selection of standard
authors.
If  those young men from W. will please 
return the steel traps they “ borrowed” 
of Bertie T. Norwood, ou Sunday, April 
13, ou the Union side of the Medomak, 
tlie owner will be much obliged.
T. A. Davis has in his possession a 
carved hook made from the historic 
apple tree under which Lee surrendered 
to Grant—April 9th, 1805. Mr. Davis 
secured Ute wood the day of the sur­
render.
ROCKLAND NEWS CO.
4 3 5  Main Street,
FORMERLY 0. S. ANDREWS.
Wo bug to inform tbo public that we havit pur. 
chafed the stock and Hade of H r . O 8. A ndre we, 
and shall coutln uc buiiu t**  ut th e  old « ta td . W e 
have added to our stock u drat chu* lino of
WALL PAPERS
Iu the Latest Spring Styled.
W e have also p u t iu an E ntire  New Stuck o f
Stationery. School Supplies, Etc.
Ur- Andrew* will remain with
to w ik o a c  hi* old c iu lo tu e rt.
ROCK
K- r .  9 * i
w .
fm  CALLS FOR A CLUB'.
IN W HICH HE AND O THER M ILL­
IONAIRES MAY FIND COMFORT.
T h e  C h a rm in g  S c e n e ry  In  t h e  N e ig h b o r -  
lioo il o f  S to c k to n —J o s e p h  T. G o o d m a n  a t  
S n n .ly  B a ld w in ’s F u n e r a l  — I lo w  M r. 
W h is k ’s  P e r f id y  W a s  P u n is h e d .
[C opyright, 1890, by E d g n r W. Nyo.)
I have before mo, a t this moment, a 
letter ami circulars from Mr. Charles 
Rich Johnson, m aking queer proposals to 
me regarding a forthcoming work of 
his. It is a biography of the Millionaire 
Men and Women, Dead and Living, of 
America. It will cost §40,000 to issue 
the hook, but as every millionaire will 
naturally want a few, and as they will 
cost §50 per set, there can be no risk in 
printing it. Besides, the subscribers nre 
all financially sou*l. The letter goes on 
to state tha t I am on the list and nsks 
my cordial co-operation.
I will be willing to co-operate if it 
should lie the sense of the other million­
aires th a t this step is advisable. I Iiavo 
always said, and say now, tha t it is high 
tim e we millionaires should organize and 
stand by each otiier. This is the first 
step. Lotus know who really belong to 
our set and then form a society with 
signs, passwords and signals which will 
protect our lodge against outsiders. A 
sign of distress would also be almost in­
dispensable. I th ink  there is nothing 
sadder than  to see a  millionaire suffering 
for the comforts of life? when there aro 
other millionaires who m ight help him 
if they knew about it.
Millionaires, as a rule, are kind nnd 
thoughtful toward each other, but they 
lack organization. Think w hat we could 
do if we would unite! W e are really the 
bone and sinew of the country. We nre 
the producers, as I may say. Farmers 
and such people aro consumers. They 
eat up w hat we earn. W hy do we get 
up  early and work till lato all through 
the  frosty days, w atering our stock and 
shearing our iambs? Is it not tha t the 
farm er may have bread for eating pur 
poses and clothes to warm his body?
.! ___Ng 1
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V IEW  NEAR STOCKTON.
Then why allow all otiier trades and 
societies to organize while we look at 
each other askance? We need a  lodge of 
millionaires in every town. I t  is for that 
reason 1 hail w ith ill disguised joy the 
ndvent of this book, and as soon as I can 
possibly raise the money will subscribe 
for it.
Fresno is one of the handsome cities of 
tlie Sacramento valley. One rides for 
m any miles along the broad, level sweep 
of green, witli never a break, save where 
the purple orchard scents the air, and 
then again miles of green, trim m ed with 
millions of wild flowers, sucli as Cali­
fornia alone can furnish by the township 
in unepdiug yet blending colors. _
-~r5n the  way to i-'resnoone also discovers 
a  product of the Golden State w hich lie 
had  not heard about before. I t is the 
■wind mill. All along down from  Sacra­
m ento you discover this rank  growth. 
About Stockton the wind mill grows to a 
g reat height, and even in the most barren 
soil. Some have a bright red blossom, 
w hilst others are variegated, and still 
others nre red, w hite anil blue. A field 
of large, double wind mills in full bloom 
is a fine sight. I do ne t know what they 
are used for unless it bo for purposes of 
irrigation. Now, however, after the in­
tense rains of the w inter, it seems almost 
a mockery for this great arm y of unem­
ployed wind mills to stand uround with 
the w ater up to its knees and its idle 
hands in its pockets.
Fresno is in the heart of a beautiful 
grape growing country, but these grapes 
are not used to promote the interests of 
the flowing bowl. The vino growers 
here aro all engaged in the raisin’ of 
raisins. Among the horny handed but 
wealthy toilers here I found Joseph T. 
Goodman. When the angels were en­
gaged in naming tha t rare and radiant 
maiden whom the neighbors called Le- 
nore, they christened Joseph T. Goodman 
wiLh the name ho has so honorably borne 
for over half a century.
Seeing the evils arising from  the culti­
vation of the grape as a wine producer, 
yet fully alive to the great advantages to 
bo derived from grape growing gener­
ally as a source of food supply, lie gave 
liis attention to the cultivation and prop­
agation of the raisin. Selecting the 
■’’ large, fat, early d u a rf, maroon pie rai­
sin of commerce, ami crossing it with 
the citron, lie soon obtained a hybrid 
raisin, with seeds in it, which could be 
hardly distinguished from the royal oc 
tavo raisin of Spain. He now produces 
toils of this beautiful fru it each year at 
an enormous profit, and each night as lie 
retires lie can place his hand on his heart 
und say: "A t least I have never aided in 
the great and growing but reprehensible 
industry of tilling drunkards’ graves.”
Mr. GoJNmaii lias a history, lie  ran 
The Territorial Enterprise in those early 
days when sucii young smugglers as 
Daniel De Quiile, the bright young 
Frenchm an, and Samuel I-  Clemens, the 
talented Missourian, worked for him. 
Ho was one of the features of those won­
derful days on the Comstock which can 
never cornu again.
ft was my good fortune to see a cou­
ple of him. Not 6 0  much as we see 
_frieuda in society when in 
but still 1 saw him in 
"-•sad in his every day
me about
his attendance tit the  obsequies of Sandy 
Baldwin. Baldwin and Goodmnn were 
fast friends, and when Sandy died Mr. 
Goodman was asked to act as chief pall 
hearer. He cam e down from the mines 
for ttia t purpose, nnd had to borrow some 
clothes of John  McCullough. They were 
very good clothes, bu t not long enough in 
the sleeves or the  legs for Joseph T. Good­
man. The I’rince Alliert coat was plenty 
long enough in the skirts, bu t revealed a 
sweep of forearm  and flannel shirtsleeve 
which cam e very near giving a tinge of 
sadness to the funeral. His trousers also 
were of the hydrophobia variety, and in 
order to m ake friends w ith the tops of 
his boots they had sacrificed the valued 
friendship th a t had existed between 
themselves and the waistcoat, as it were.
In the m idst of all this the m aster of 
ceremonies suddenly decided th a t Mr. 
Baldwin's pall bearers ought properly to 
consist of judges nnd political dignitaries 
of the state, ra ther than  of his old and 
tried friends, wjjo might bo barren of 
titles. This was contrary to the Bald­
win style, however, and highly offensive 
to his friends, especially Mr. Goodman, 
who had eaten and slept with Sandy for 
many moons, and had even taken him 
out shooting on Saturdays, when col­
lectors were in the habit of breaking in 
on Baldwin's tranquillity  of spirit.
So Joseph T. Goodman arose from bis 
seat down stairs when the m aster of cere­
monies said th a t the procession was now 
ready to move, and he invaded the room 
where thecasket stood, surrounded by its 
haughty.double rank of titled pall bearers, 
[na il the g randeur of John McCullough’s 
clothes, with bis arm s extending grandly 
beyond the sleeves of the great trage­
dian's coat, his legs wandering away be­
low the meager longitude of trousers, 
uul his glim m ering bead protruding 
nobly above bis erstwhile hair, lie came 
witli gleam ing eye am ong them, and, 
ranging himself fearlessly by the coffin 
of his friend, ho wilted the weeping com­
pany with the grandeur of liis own grief 
and indignation.
"G entlem en,” said lie, " I  am hero to 
act as the pal! bearer of Sandy Baldwin, 
i shall do it, and those of you who know 
me know th a t I will do it. He cared lit­
tle for tlie em pty titles which the errors 
of hum anity bestow upon unw orthy men. 
He knew bis friends while living, lie  
knows them  still. 1 was liis friend. I 
am nothing more than  that now. If lie 
were lie would indorse th a t sentim ent.”
At that mom ent Mr. Goodman stooped 
and, taking bold of tlie casket, be gently 
jolted it to test its weight. After lie bad 
hefted it lie said:
“ Now gentlem en,” and lie looked liko 
■i Numidiau lion whose tail had been shut 
into tlie door of tlie Coliseum by mistake, 
or a Royal Bengal tiger, whose own pri­
vate m arty r had been ruthlessly je rk ed , 
away from him by means of a string; 
“ pride, pomp and circum stance can no 
longer reacli Sandy Baldwin in that 
mysterious country to which he lias 
gone. Em pty titles and tlie false gla­
mour and g litter of hollow honors cannot 
gladden liis dead heart now. Your hon­
orable this and your judge tha t cannot 
bring the flash of pride to liis pallid clay.
“ But friendly hands shall be tlie last 
to toucli liis bier. No stranger shall bear
my friend away to liis grave, for, b y ----- ,
l will carry him  m yself.”
Then lie reached down and put bis 
strong arm s about the casket of Sandy 
Baldwin to shoulder it. But better judg­
ment moved tlie man who had charge of 
tlie services and tlie original programme 
was carried out.
Lawrence B arrett said it was a t once 
tlie grandest and the most ludicrous 
sight lie ever saw. There in tlie midst 
of m ourning, on the most solemn and 
impressive of occasions, stood a brave 
and defiant m an, in a Prince Albert coat 
that tried  to bo dignified but lacked the 
necessary scope, and w ith trousers which 
shuddered a t the idea of touching tlie 
earth  by a foot or so. W ith flashing eye 
and distended nostril lie defied the entire 
programme, and threatening to hear 
away tlie body of liis friend, like a true 
gladiator, he won liis case, and Sandy 
Baldwin went to liis grave surrounded 
by a little band of plain American cit­
izens, followed by tlie titled but over­
awed pall bearers, whose names were re­
spectively Messrs. Mud, Dennis and 
others.
It was beautiful.
Had I been Sandy Baldwin a t tha t mo­
ment, I should have made a superhuman 
effort to make a few desultory rem arks 
at tlie grave.
Fresno is also noted latterly for hav 
ing among its citizens a gentleman name 
Whisk, who lias done well for a  number 
of years by attaching  the baggage of 
various theatrical companies. I do not 
mention this because I have any personal 
grudge against Mr. W hisk, for I am not 
a theatrical company, nyether did lie at
loved her only ns A brother, nnd also a*
one who hath his eye on the bank ac­
count wherewith she had been blest.
So she said to him : “ Oh, darling, I 
fear th a t my wealth hath  taugh t thee to 
love me, and if it were to  take wings 
untoitself thou wouldst also do tlqj same.”
“ Nay, Owendolin,” said Mr? Whisk, 
softly, ns he drew her head down upon 
liis shoulder and tickled the lobe of her 
little, cunning ear w ith the end of liis 
mustache, “ I love not thy  dollars, blit 
thee alone. Also elsewhere. If thou 
douhtest me, give thy  wealth to tlie poor. 
Give it to the W orld's fair. Give it to 
tlie Central Pacific railroad. Give it to 
<my one who is suffering.”
STOCK INTERESTS.
TH E  ANIMALS TH A T IT  
FARMER BEST TO
PAYS T H E  
KEEP.
m i
EHE FI.EW  TO I1IS ARMS.
“ No,” she unto him stra igh tw ay  did 
make answer; “ I could not do that, 
honey.”
“ Then give it to your daughter,” said 
Mr. W hisk, “ if you th ink  I am  so low as 
to love alone your yellow dross.” 
lie  then drew himself up  to his full 
height.
She flew to liis arm s like a frightened 
dove tha t lias bean Hit on the head with 
a rock. Folding her w arm  round arms 
about liis neck, she sobbed w ith jjoy-apd I 
gave her entire fortune to her daughter.
Mr. Whisk then m arried the  dauglifv, 
and went on about liis business,
I sometimes think th a t, a t the-best, 
man is a great coarse tiling.
Tlie widow wept for Mr. Wh.tek for a 
week or two and bought a  rovtilver with 
hich to kill him , but better judgm ent 
prevailed. She suddenly cam e to her 
senses, and, realizing w hat a weak re- 
enge it was, after ail, merely to kill 
, she packed up her parro t and went 
o live at liis house.
Verily, she laughs best who laughs 
ist.
I saw him, and, though lie is w ealthy, 
he looks haggard and there aro lines of 
care around his mouth, th a t ist; partially 
around liis mouth. They nre doing the 
liest they can, and some day they may 
xtend clear around liis m outh, if they 
do well.
I will now Bay good-by for the  pres­
ent, w ith love to all.
A § ) -< ^ c
T h *  P r o c l a m a t io n  o f  S e c r e ta r y  o f  A g r le n l-  
tu c o  H u sk  In  R e fe re n c e  t o  t h e  T r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  o f  S o u th w e s te r n  C a t t l e — E f­
fo r ts  to  S ta m p  O u t  T e x a s  C a t t l e  F e v e r .
The government regulations Inking pre­
cautions against tlie infection of Texas 
cattle fever went into effect March 15 
and continue until Dec. 1. The te rri­
tory quarantined by Secret,ary Rusk is 
as follows;
At! th a t  co u n try /ly lng  south  unit e a s t o f a  line 
com m encing on tho  M ississippi r iv e r a t  la ti­
tude 30 dogs. SOfmln. no rth , tbunco  ru n n in g  w e s t  
wunl on th a t  |« ra lle l  o f la titu d e , tirin g  th e  so u th  
e ra  boundary  6 f  M issouri. to  th o  e a s te rn  b o u n d ­
a ry  of Ind ian  te rr ito ry , thenco  ru n n in g  n o r th ­
w ard to  till! so u th e rn  boundary  o f K ansas, tlnsncc 
w estw ard a lo n g  said b o undary  of K ansas to  till! 
100th m eridian, o f longitude, th en c e  so u th w ard  
along sold lOOtli m erid ian  of lon g itu d e  to  th o  
sou thern  b o u n d ary  of Chlldn-ra coun ty . In Texas, 
thence  w estw ard  along  th o  so u th e rn  b o u n d ary  o f  
the counties, o f  C hildress, H all, ltrlseoe, Sw isher, 
Castro nnd P a rm e r  to  tho  e a s te rn  bounilnry  o f  
New Mexico.
No cattlo are to In  transported from  
tlie region, w ithin tho above boundary 
except unfdcr thoispecinl regulations laid 
down by The bureau of nnirual industry. 
Those/rules aro for tlie guidance of r»tl- 
road/companie8,,anxl refer particu larly  to  
the icleansing and disinfecting of cars 
and)the keeping of tlie southern beeves in 
transportation away from contact w ith  
other cattle. T3ie regulations dom ob ap­
ply to anim als taken into or tliHao&h 
G
laws of th a t sitate.
Secretary Rmsk; rem arks th a t tho losses 
among nortberrwcattlo from contact witli 
infected southern animals, or from  in­
fected cars or manure, has become a 
m atter of serious concern to theicnttle  in­
dustry of the/Uniteil States.
PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Congressman Bayne, of Pennsylvania, is 
raid to lie the best horseback rider in \ \  iIsl­
ington.
F.i nest, Renan, the French philosopher, in­
dulges in n hobby of not riding in vehicles of 
any kind, preferring to wnlk, although his 
health is feel,1c, and a stout cane is necessary 
to support him.
Tho new Duke of Aosta is a tall, handsomo 
young mnn with a fortune of $<1,0 00 ,0 0 0 . In 
the event ortho death of the crown prince, 
who is in poor health, the duke would he- 
come tho heir to tho Italian throne.
Francisco Sanchez is probably tlie most 
famous matador in th»> world. His invaria­
ble price for a bull light is $10,000, which 
goes 111 show that a star hull fighter can com­
mand more pay than a priina donna.
Whenever William E. Gladstone catches 
cold he at onco goes to bed. This lius been 
l)is rule for fifteen years. It is an interesting 
fact not generally known that, ho wrote his 
election address announcing the dissolution 
of parliament in 1874 in bed.
The success of Schmpirelll, tho Italian as­
tronomer whose discoveries are recorded from 
time to time, is largely attributable to the
keenness  of his vision, which is so keen that 
lie cun see spots oil a planet, when other as­
tronomers see only a blank surface.
Tamango, the great tenor, was a baggage 
porter before liis remarkable powers of video 
were revealed. He docs not favor liis former 
craft, however, when Ho is on Ids travels. If 
a porter demands what ho regards us too 
much for carrying ids trunk he calmly shoul­
ders it himself with nil his old time skill 
John McKeogb, tho ex-soldier who was ac­
customed to stand guard over the Burnside 
monument in Providence, It. I., with a drawn 
saber, saying every now mid then: “ l fol-
ISEEDS!
Tlmoihjf,
Clover,
Red Top,
Garden Jk F lo w er-
Bradley’s Super Phosphate.
( L O i n &  O U T  S A M
Flour end Groceries
A T  L O W  P R I C E S .
O . f t .  F A L E S .
Rockland, March, 1S90 1
ilv t  n i nl  t  i t   1 nm n 3.11 jOWed you a t  Nowberno nnd I will not desert 
kilorado for feeding purposes'under'the  y0U now,” was killed by a railroad train re-
* cently. Ho was perfectly sane with the ex­
ception of this eccentricity.
Mr. Latortlio lias been appointed minister 
plenipotentiary of tho Hnytiau republic to 
the court of St. James. He is n full blooded
Tlie Jersey Cow.
Tlie illustration is a  piotgico of the fa­
mous old .Jersey cow, HI a  of St. Lam ­
bert’s. tho most muted cow-over in A m er­
ica. Ida liuulo a bu tte r record of th irty  
pounds tw o ,an d  a half ounces in seven 
days.
the
i k-.gro, who has long been known in cornice 
i ion with tho isditical affairs of his native 
i Sand. This is tho first time Hint Great 
E ritain has counted a mini of color muon 
1 1v* resident diplomatic corps accredited to 
her court.
DO I
YOU iTf so, n*k jourgro icorfor FAMILY SAFE-
W A N T
SUARD KEROSENE, 
ami tube no other. 
It 1* the very be»t
G O O D loll In tho mnrket. For pair at whole­
sale l»y
K E R O S E N E  FredR.Speat
OBL?
A R T H U R S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a t e r  C lo s e t s ,  B a ‘ li T u b s ,  W a t e r  F ix t u r e s ,  
S e t  u p  In  t h e  b u s t  m a n n e r .
'Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
18 4  M A IN  S T ., o p p o s i te  t h o  L in d s e y  H o u se , 
O r address us by  Mull lit 
\7  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
A. J . E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE A G EN CY ,
* 3 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e ,
WOMAN'S WEAR. (Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.)
T , . . .  L osses ndtuitcil and paid nt this office. A gent
M a n y  n e w  b a s q u e s  a r o  e d g e d  w ith  w e lt in g  1 fr)r tho w ci|.|5,,0wn T ravelers’ A ccident In su ran ce
Company of H arfford.
ODDS AND ENDS.
In Nowburg is a factory which is working 
night und day turning out ice machines. Tb-^r 
:laim their machines will make ice for $V.60 
i ton.
An English lady is about to open a barber 
shop in London in which all the attendants 
aro to be of tho weaker sex.
Stanley’s now book is to bo called “The 
Darkest Africa, and tho Quest, Rescue and 
Retreat of Emin, Governor of Equatoria.” '
It will be issued simultaneously in England!, 
France, Germany, Italy, Spain, ScandiumriB 
and America.
There is a nomeof Rest for Horses in lon- 
don, regularly incorporated and with ivlbrdl 
for its president. It is said to haves beam 
very successful in a small way. and now is 
trying to get $25,000 endowment with, which 
to buy and maintain a farm for tho benefit o t 
aged aud decrepit horses.
Tho English inspector general of recruit­
ing, in liis annual report, just, issued, tcBs 
that men on striko rarely cnlist.nind that he 
artificial demand for labor crwY.ed by strikes 
lues harm to recruiting.
me new i_-ny nrfcl Bnu.thfwark subway in 
London has had a sttcce^ful experimental 
test, fifty persons traveling in two cars, | 
through tlie tunnel undeoueath tho Thames a t / 
a speed of thirty milm an hour by electuM 
power. The roail is from fifty to seventy fev' 
underground, mid efcvatorswill take pwy |u 
up and down at the ■stations.
There, are today royal anil imperial o' .(jers 
in the world, witli a prodigious assomrr ' t  Q( 
collars, crosses, stars und other fancy it 
laid up for llie tickling of human a 
Tbo oldest is St. Andrew’s order,' 
tuted in England in 787, disused 
ami re-established in 1540.
The Russian government is ttf vit40roUB
measures to keep the cholera oV of ^  At,iutic 
dominions. All travelers t r  Pel.Bia atld 
Turkey have to submit to f ,, , rau.
tine, aud no more pa&mor .. 4 . * i  
Russia into those countries s L L 
The government of V ej)marU ^  erected
, chiefly on tlie west 
tlie use of fishermen, 
communicate with the 
i n ,i i:,„ .mice anil secure better prices. All tlie life BUtions in the connpirn,io° C >vd by telegraph and telo-
Tlio twenty-*- 
canuVies and 11 
bus been held 
one of the in 
birds of tlijf 
ber of enjir 
classes.
i d a  o f  s t . La m b e r t ’s .
We have in Amertfca, in Colorado.
1 fve German baron w ho lias com e to tlrfo 
country and engaged in the lino  stock 
breeding business. HiB nam e te Baron 
W. B. von Richthofen. IIo it; buying 
all the cattle of tho Stoke Ifogis St. 
Lam bert family th a t lie can. get b is - 
bands on. H ereafter lie will m ake tlie 
breeding of this family a spe< daily.
Tlie success of tlie baron lias been so • 
goodithat he lias already a. num ber *of 
cow s)that have yielded tv / 0  and a  Half 
to-tlnree pounds of butter a  day. One of 
tlsesa is the third best Jersey cow now 
living. Her sam e is M fg. Knickerbocker 
and she has a record o [ th irty-one pounds 
and three ounces of 1 j« tte r in seven days.
Undoubtedly if j /ou w ant b u tte r tlie 
Jersey is your cow.
isignia, 
mbition. 
drst iusti- 
afterward,
fifty telephone stations 
coast of Jutland, for 
who are thus ublu to 
iisii dealers at a dis
BOUND TO BE A PA LL BEARER, 
tael) my baggage. On tlie c o n tra ry /j^ .
vcntli annual exhibition of 
.•itisli and foreign cage birds 
at the Crystal l'alace. It-was 
rgest, if not the largest, show of 
, kind ever exhibited—tine nutu 
ies being 2,578, divided among 100 
The birds were shown in u tent in 
e, extending from tho central trim 
* ,‘t  the tropical department,
Fop .y-tivo millions of dollars of capital 
i have been invested in the building of the 
I “ae> • Rome” during the last six youiji. Tbo 
I ^  ■I mo.
the i
T h e  \V  /e k e  d  H a w k .
T. D. A. C ockerell. W et Mounltain vat- 
ley, writes in 'Toledo!Farm : “ I am  sur­
prised th a t a t th is  day) sucli a  wick ed con­
demnation liawka should apjauir, to­
gether w itbfan appeal! for a bounty. Dr. 
Merriam, of tiie dep;i -tment of ag ricu l­
ture, lias, given s ta tis t cs of tlie food of 
the principal kinds oC haw ks, and from 
these und tlie ind-epeii ident testim ony of 
o ther witnesFas any  one can perceive 
th a t liawks ui general kill fa r m ore mice 
and other’ noxious anil nals than  is recom­
pense P j r  mo few fl )wls or small birds 
they 'je s tro y . In  a  ny case I th ink  a 
hour lv would ho ; i waste of public 
mo nc,y_ Xu tlie xirei mt case it would be 
=4' useless ar.d erSuina l waste. Of course 
* there are sin no haw ks th a t may be use 
fully killed—mumelyt, Coopers hawk and 
the sharp shitnned h»  wk. Cooper’s hawk 
has undcniaibly a lik ing  for chickens. 
But tlieso'afie excel* ions. Tlie sparrow 
is v. pur*} bcnfiiactor iunl lives ill* 
most entiodly on n ic e  and insects. 1 
have found tits stomaOh cram m ed full or
grasshoppers.” ________
M u n cle  a  »il H o n *  t»  D raT t H o rse * .
Mr. J . Cotfldilow, in The National 
Stockman* PittsLurg, says:
We maty perkm ally adm ire and pre 
fer a clean pair of smooth geldings 
weighing J.ffOO to 3 , 2 0 0  pounds, and 
worth in SPittslmrg today from $150 to 
$0 0 0 , but iff wo can produce a  team weigh 
iim- j  -100 til 3,(100 pounds they can handily 
bo disposed of a t $700 to $800, for tin) 
simple reason th a t tho demand is for 
m uscular weight and bone, regardless of 
exiru Hut li and silky feather. If, 
then, we am  raising d ra ft horses for 
m arket, tliisalem and is to be consulted, 
and tlie liorsieB bred from th a t l)y their 
breeding and individual m erit indicate 
massive lioucHnd m uscular development. 
The Englishmen learned tliis years since, 
and have been handsomely paid for it, 
and tlie sooner we ‘cutcli on’ tlie better 
for our pocketbooks."
cord
Buttons aro slowly but surely roturniug to 
favor.
There seems to ho a developing fancy foi 
rolling linen collars edged with lueo.
Suede gloves in old roso shades aro worn a t 
tho theatre anil upon other dressy occasions.
Some of tho handsomest woolen gowns have 
square yokes of velvet und velvet mutton leg 
sleovts.
Iron grenadines aro revived this spring, and 
may Ikj had plain or with alternating stripes 
of satin
Gray anil black stripped gloria will be a 
favorite material for summer traveling gowns 
and cloul>
Riding boots in tau suede or patent leather 
are exceptionally well cut and extremely 
comfortable.
The deep pointed laee, a revived feature ot 
tho Stuart days, still continues the fashion­
able garniture,
Lawns of whito ground with wide black 
stripes, edged with open lace patterns, are 
made for mourning wear.
Tlie silver girdles introduced by' Bernliardt 
in “Theodora” aro now utilized to loop the 
lace front of the tea gown.
Mixtures of black and gold in nets and 
laces aro likely to bo popular the combi 
summer; also silver or gold embroidery, with 
whito net. Red net is also wrought with 
gold.
Demi-season toilets aro m beige and otter 
velvet, mnl walking ill-esses are in woolen 
material, trimmed with black braid; tlie 
clot h jacket wern with tho dress fits tlie flf 
ure, anil the basques have buttons.
Hats aro in Chantilly lace nnd jet., with 
luce bow, bunch of roses in front anil garlati 
ol’ mayosotis; also in black lace, lined n ilb 
ruse faille, with how of roso velvet ribbon 
under tlie hair. Town hats are in black vel 
vet, having wide border anil black feathers.
T H E  LATEST IN SILVERWEAR.
A decided novelty is a syioon rep rose 11 tin 
tho upper shell of an oyster.
Somewhat odd is a boiibomiiere formed by 
the purts of a silver cocoanut shell.
Irregular dents in tlie sides of a satin fin 
islied shaving mug give it un odd effect.
A unique stamp box charm bin tho fac­
simile of a postal curd etched on tlie front.
Two dogs’ heads tugging at a garnet set­
ting is conspicuous among silver ring novel­
ties.
A pretty conceit for u lady is a hemispheri­
cal silver purse representing the half of an 
orange. Tho top is covered with blue silk.
The claw of a chicken, apparently thrust 
through a circular piece of puper und holding 
a polished socket, forms u candlestick, which 
attracts much attention.
A magnificent silver tea service bus sets ol 
four fluted Lars running diagonally through 
heavy bunches of wild roses, worked in re­
pousse oil the body of the articles. Plain, 
polished bands surmount tlie flowers.
One of the handsomest silver triplicate mil* 
rorsof recent make is oniuinonteil at the sides 
with gilt figures and tropical ferns. At the 
top is tlie head of tlie god Ban, on each side 
of which cupids are offering tho pipes which 
this gisl is represented as playing. On tha 
front cover of the mirror a young girl’s head 
is I tched with black silken hair extending to 
tho base of tlieorumueiit.—Joweleis’ Weekly.
€3* G . M O P F iT T ,  
Fire and Life Insurance.
Lobscr adjusted at thin office, J i t  
U n io n  B lo c k . 2 7 3  R o c k la n d .  M o.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSFMLICE -:- AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  R K P R IS S K N T E D  OVICR,
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
T.onaeH A <ljnnte<l a n d  I*»ld  a t  t h i i
108 MAIN STREET, R00KLAND
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I n s u r a n c o  j fV .s c x x .c 3 r ,
F l t E F  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G ,
liim crock S treet, • Rockland, Me.
UiHktt Bilfelv placed tit the regular ruton ol tho Now 
England Intiunxnco Exchange. 60
F .  W .  S m Y H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Mo.,
—Agent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Cor
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
A .  M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist,
*14 M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
T h e  Ghastly Record
o f  d e n t i l s  t h a t  r e s u l t  f r o m  m a l a r i a  is  f r i g h t ­
f u l .  T h e r e  is  n o  d is e a s e  t h a t  i s  s o  i n s id io u s  
in  i t s  a t t a c k .  I t s  u p p r o n u l i  i s  s t e a l t h y  a n d  
I t  p e r m e a t e s  e v e r y  f ib r e  o f  t h e  b o d y , a n d  
r e m e d ie s ,  ■w hich i f  a p p l i e d  a t  t h e  o u t s e t ,  b y  
d e la y  lo s e  t h e i r  p o w e r .  D r .  T u t t ’s  L iv e r  
P il ls ' h a v e  p r o v e n  t h e  m o s t  v a lu a h lo  m a l a ­
r i a l  a n t i d o t e  e v e r  d is c o v e r e d .  A  n o t e d  
c le r g y  m a n  o f  N e w  Y o r k  p r o n o u n c e *  t h e m  
‘• th e  i r r e a t e s t  b l e s s in g  o r  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y , "  a n d  s a y s :  “ in  t h e s e  d a y s  «r d e f e c ­
t i v e  p l u m b in g  a n d  s e w e r  g a s ,  n o  f a m i l y  
s h o u l d  h e  w i t h o u t  t h e m .”  T h e y  a r e  p l e a s ­
a n t  t o  t a k e ,  b e i n g  c o v e r e d  w i t h  a  v a n i l l a  
s u g a r  c o a t in g .
B r e e d in g  f o r  B eef .
Of course I discard the scrubby, or 
“pennyroyal” kinds, and deal only witli 
-  high grades and pure bred of uny of tlie
r part of this amount was supiliied by j note(j breeds of our country th a t are now
T u tt’s L iver P ills,
S U R E  A N TID O TE  TO M A LA RIA .
Sold Everyw here, 25c .
A N D
LITERARY LIGHTS.
‘If Out of Sorts” o r  i l l  f r o m  a n y  tu n *  Uke th in
T O N IC  B L O O D  P U R II 'I e JCT' 
“r i c o  o n l y  7 3  C e n t s .
bought a box and treated  me w , U;  ^  I tgago banks on tbo security of t |«  lauds : „„  allno#t every farm.
l houses. Between 18W and ltW, whan J x,,jr lhe breeding of cattle
Id select dams of high grade, goon, i ^ “ully ewvJd Frpueh briar pipe that for- 
thau iu any other Italian city except Na- | heavy bone, large, well developed bodies j mej.ly to Thackeray, the novelist,
others m urm ur, and, 1 believe, with just | ti 
cause, insomuch th a t tlie mtizens of c 
Fresno kick witli a loud and sonorous e 
kick, which extended! evon unto 8 uu f 
Francisco and even njscfunto.- the sound I 
which is to tlie north.uJTreof.
Mr. W hisk m arried  in  rather, a noinan- 1 
tic way, I l)% ught. A Ftesuo/gentlem an 
told mo about it. l ie  said th a t Mr. 
Whisk was doing well i/i ids attachms-ot 
industry there, und finally formed «g 
other a ttachm ent for a very wealhA .  
widow, Bho feared, however, uiatL t
Itidur Haggard, tlie famous novelist, lias 
been offered $1,000 a week for a forty weeks’ 
lecture tour in the United States.
The oldest journalist in America is believed 
to bo (Iran Follett, of Buudpsky, O., who is j
hale und vigorous at the uge of 0 2 . £, HARTSHORN & SONS, BOSTON, MASS.
Emile Zola lius cleared §100,000 from “Na- j Hartshorn's Flavoring Extracts tho Best, 
ua,” first issued In a newspaper iu 1870. it w  , ,  k IT T K K H D G K ,  W h o l e -  
bn, bee,I translated in every European lau-, ^  A g t  , l to e l i lu n i l .  M e.
Ivan Puniu, the Rassiuu lecturer, regards | —■ -------------
the three kings of literuturo as Tolstoi, Cal'-[ 
lylo uud Emerson, ruuking them in the order j
O R . C R A I C ’S O R IG IN A L
> building fever wad a t it* height, rents in­
cased enormously uud uro now much bigh-
T  v i  ixpnfit I I Kugcuo Field derives the inspiration for
to r  tho breeding o 1 » | ^  ^ ^  (|ejicious humor from a fan- J  T ' n
- Kidney and Liver Cure.
Ies. 1 on short legs, and o t a kind and gentle auJ which afterward passed into the hands | o l |( . T h o u s a n d  D o lla r s  o f f e re d
A Florida fisherman recently In* ted his set disposition. Such dams I would mate of Mark Union, of Punch, who presented it ,|y  t | u . C r a i g  M e d ic in e  C o ., o f
hooks with small green frogs. |  le left his I with a pure bred sire, having a good to the Chicago wit. l»uH.saie, N. .1.. f u r  a n y  c a s e  o f
hooks iu the wuterall nicely floatiiig—having i pedigree, combined witli individual m erit Charles Dickens, the younger, wears specta- H e i g h t s  D is e a s e  t h a t  c a n n o t  b e
>1 bait—ex- l _ a  broad, straight back, l®r(5e bbb°> | cl**,is getting bald and work* us hard us uny c u r e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  th e  c e l e b r a te d
R e m e d ie s  o f  th e  e m in e n t  s p e c ia l ­
ity i
been told thut ibis was the best ot  I —^  broad, rtralg lit Due a, largo L'uu';, | clas, is getting bald airl works as liard as uuy 1
pouting to return next morning anti ilii-l fish <jompact body,set on s tra igh t.short legs, other literary laborer in Hindoo, lie lias u _
by tho dozen, lie seturued, aud to his sur- Now, with such dams and sire, wo uiu considerable mustache, and in addition to [s t,  D r .  ( b u r ie s  i  r a ig ,  c o n s i s t in g
r e a d y  f o r  business, and  a profitable busi- •fiiting Ad the Year Round, which was es- o f  D r .  G r a lg ’s O r ig in a l  K id n e y
n e w ,  t o o ,  notwithstanding the low jincea tol)i)slled t,y bis father, contributes lurgely to C u r e ,  C ro w n  P la s t e r s  a u d  l* ills ,
like the present t o r  beef cattle.—George other periodicals aud makes it pay. S o ld  by  a l l  D r u g g is t s .
W m m )«U» . . .  '  — - I — .  ...........................  ‘ 1
prise all of his baited hooks were tsktt ug out 
011 the banks looking at him, and as kutcume 
close to them they would jump baefc. -ptoi the 
water ' ‘kerchunk.”
[CONTINUED.]
A n  influx of visitors had prevented 
tlie proposed pony drive; nnd Claro Ray­
mond, im patient of disappointment, nnd 
w ith  a m ind inflamed by resentment, 
had slipped on her w alk ing  tilings and 
quitted the house.
Never for ono moment had sho im ­
agined that*hny discovery was aw aiting  
her in Loci;ley woods.
But fate plays strange tricks.
She chose that w ay as i f  impelled to 
j do so against her w ill, for it  was not a
(favorite w alk of hers.And she had found— what?
The tim e passed drearily  for Slay.
A t dinner Mrs. Raymond had a hcad- 
| ache, and Clare was pale, silent and al- 
| together “ mysterious and 6tupid,” as 
i M ay told her laughingly, 
f  A fte r  dinner Mrs. Raymond w ent to 
j sleep in a  capacious chair in tho draw ing  
j room, Claro subsided into the pages of a 
[ novel, and M ay, pretending to do so like- 
| wise, lay on a couch id ling w ith  her book 
, and looking up every five minutes at the 
, hands of the clock w liicli ticked so softly,
! so aggravalingly slowly, as sho thought,
, on the mantelpiece.
i G uy had promised to spend two hours 
i w ith  them that night; his usual tim e  
; was half past 8 when he did not como to 
l dinner, which at the lodge was served 
punctually at 7. 
fc I t  was now h a lf past 0.
'■ “ W h a t can be keeping Guy?" cried 
Slay a t last, flinging aside her book pet­
u la n t ly ;  “ he was never late before.”
1 Claro glanced over at the speaker w ith  
a look which M ay could not fathom ; it 
was a strange look, half p ity , half tri-  
umpli.
' “ Odd and unaccountable things hap- 
’ pen sometimes,” sho said. “ You see, 
G uy said he was going to Barchester on 
business, and it  m ay have proved more 
tedious than ho imagined. No doubt we 
shall have news of him  soon.”
1 Thero was a mocking ring in her 
voice, and a mocking ligh t in her eyes as 
' she spoke, w hich was intensely irr ita t­
ing to May.
“ W h a t is tho m atter, Clare?" cried the 
young girl. “ You speak so oddly and 
look so oddly, one would imagino that 
you were tho depositary of some weighty  
secret in regard to Guy, though I  should 
scarcely th ink ho would choose you for  
such n  purpose.”
She spoke w ith  an irr ita b ility  quite 
foreign to her nature, hut she felt an- 
noyed by Clare's manner and looks.
‘ “ W e ll, it  would certainly not bo likely  
w hile her majesty tlie bride-elect was in 
the land of tlie living," laughed Clare; 
“ but, really, you must learn to be rea­
sonable. Guy m ay jest about being tied 
to your apron strings, but, m ark me, ho 
is the last man in tho world to put the 
theory into practice.”
M ay was about to make a somewhat 
angry reply, when a loud ring  sounded 
at the hall door, followed by an impatient 
knock.
“ That is not Guy's ring or knock," 
cried M ay, springing up w ith a somewhat 
pale face.
“ No; but it  m ay be a message from  
him or about h im ," said Clare, w ith  a 
significant look that was lost upon May, 
for she had quickly crossed the room, 
.and, opening the door, stood listening.
A t  any other tim e she would have 
■Jaughed at tho idea of listening because 
an unusually loud knock had echoed 
through tlie  house.
B u t she seemed to be infected by the 
same kind of presentiment w hich had 
seized upon G uy L'Estrange.
A t  the first sound sho had fe lt a flu t­
tering of the heart and a w ild  sensation 
of the m ind, such as sho had never ex­
perienced before.
Foolish, as she told herself she was to 
be so afra id , she j  et listened intently.
Sho heard a strong, grave voice, which 
sho recognized at onco as that of Mr. 
Paul Arm strong, tho fam ily  solicitor.
Then tho servant came hurry ing  across 
tho w ide, d im ly lighted hull.
“ Miss Field ing ," she said, "M r. A rm ­
strong wishes to have a few words w itli 
you and Mrs. Raymond if  you cau sparo 
the tim e."
“ Ask M r. Arm strong to come in at 
onco," said M aj', in  a calm voice, though 
her bosom was panting w itli tho wild  
beatings of her heart; and hurrying  
across to her guardian she awakened her 
fro m  her sleep.
Mrs. Raymond was by no means heavy 
headed, und sho very quickly realized 
th a t a visitor had arrived and was desir­
ous of speaking w ith  her.
B y  the tim o that Paul Arm strong en­
tered the room, ta ll, whito haired, florid 
am i kind of m anner, she was fu lly  awake 
und received him  gracefully.
T lie law yer sat down near her.
H o was usually quite at liis oase.us a 
man of tbo world ought to lie, but on this 
occasion lie was just tho reverse.
l ie  took out bis capacious handkerchief, 
w ipeil his forehead, and, though eager to 
te ll his news, subsided into tlie  merest 
commonplaces.
“ Quito unpleasantly hot w alk ing ," lie 
said, w itli a sorry apology for a smile.
“ Yes, it  must he," said Clare, helping 
h im  on, “ especially if  you are bearer 
of any news w hich lias caused you to 
h u rry .”
“ W e ll, that is just it, you see," said 
Paul Arm strong, struggling back into 
liis professional courage. “ I  am tlie 
bearer of news, and very had news, aud 
I  w ish any one else save m yself had laid 
the task of bringing it  here. However, 
G uy— M r. L'Estrange —desired it  should 
bo so, and liis word is law  to me."
M ay looked at linn w ith  eyes fu ll of 
terror.
■ A‘G uy asked >-ou to come?” she said. 
“ O, pray, M r. Arm strong, do explain  
'Suspense is fa r worse than the tru th , be­
lieve me! Tell me, lias any accident be 
fa llen  him?"
H e  took her hand aud gazed at her 
w istfu l faco k indly.
“ You must he brave, Miss F ie ld ing ,” 
•ho said, “ for my news is very bad. Mr. 
L'Estrange is alive and well, but he is in  
eore trouble; lie iias been arrested—now  
$alm  yourself, M is* Fielding, for jx l l is
trounci to como rig h t— on a charge of at- 
tomp^pd m urder!"
M ay uttered a gasping cry.
Could this be true, or was it  some Hid­
eous dream? G uy— her Guy, her be­
trothed husband— arrested on so foul a 
charge! I t  seemed impossible.
A t first tho world seemed swimming  
round w ith  her; then, catching sight of 
a look on C lare’s face w hich she bad 
never seen before—a look of m alignant 
trium ph—sho roused herself.
‘Tell mo a ll, M r. Arm strong,” she 
said, “ 1 w ill not in terrupt you again.”
Briefly then lie narrated w hat had 
happened in the woods; the claim which 
the strange woman had made upon him; 
his hurried departure homo nnd tlie Hub- 
sequent finding of tho woman in the 
wood, severely wounded.
“ B ut is that all?" asked M ay, clasping 
and unclasping her hands, and looking 
at them  w ith  w ild , staring eyes. “ Did 
lie send me no message?”
“ A y , that lie did, my dear,” said Paul 
Arm strong,placing his hand on hershoul- 
der and bending over her tenderly. “ Ho 
bade j’ou lie of good cheer, for all would 
be w ell; that you were to believe him in ­
nocent of everything; that Ho had never 
seen the wom an before in all liis life, and 
that no blow from  him  had struck her 
down. ‘As long ns M ay thinks mo inno­
cent,’ lie said, ‘ I  can bear up through 
a ll.’ ”
“ I  th in k  I  w ill go to m y room,” stam­
mered M ay, attem pting to rise.
But the effort was too much for Her; 
as sho rose tho room seemed to turn 
round w ith  her, and she fell insensible 
into the law yer’s arms.
W ith  tho aid of Claro and a servant, 
Mrs. Raymond contrived, a fter a few  
moments, to bear tho fain ting  g irl to her 
own chamber, from  w hich Clare quickly  
returned.
"Th is  story lias proved a terrible 
shock to her, M r. Arm strong,” she said,
though it  is as well she heard it  as she 
did from  j'our iips. Sho must have 
learned tho facts to-m orrow, and, per­
haps, not in so delicate a w ajT.”
T.io shrewd law yer, accustomed to 
read character, had not passed unno­
ticed tho strange looks which had crossed 
Clare's face as t.o was telling h ij cad 
narrative.
“ W h a t is your opinion of it  a ll, Miss 
Raymond?" lie asked abruptly.
She answered by another question.
“ A re j-ou our fa m ily  solicitor as well 
as M r. L 'Estrange’s, tho ono upon whom  
lie depends to prove liis innocence?"
“ Certainly 1" cried Paul Armstrong  
decisively. " I  am bis legal adviser, as 
I  was liis father's before him , and shall 
move heaven and earth to prove him  
innocent of this foul charge.”
She gazed at h im  w ith  a strange and 
inscrutablo look.
“ In  th at case, M r. A rm strong,” she 
said, “ I  would advise you to leave me 
and my opinions out o f tho m atter alto­
gether. Good n igh t."
And w ith  a low bow, w hich seemed to 
have a spice of mock ry in it, sho swept 
from tlie  room.
The law yer mused a moment ere lie 
thought of tak ing liis departure.
“ Tha t g irl knows more than she cares 
to confess,” lie m uttered. “ W ell, well, 
it's no use going in for cross-examina­
tions to-night. W e  w ill w a it and see how 
the affa ir goes o lf beforo tho magistrates 
to-morrow. Dear mo! I  wish some ono 
would come down. I  can't go back to 
that poor fellow  w ithout any message at 
a ll.”
A fte r  a little  longer w aitin g  he was 
relieved bjT tlie appearance of Mrs. Ray­
mond.
“ H o w  is Miss Fielding?" he inquired. 
“ Better, I  hope— w ell enough to send a 
message? I  really don't like the idea of 
facing G uy unless I  can carry him  a 
word of com fort.”
Mrs. Raymond smiled through her 
tears.
4ncZ she fe ll insensible into the lawyer's 
arms.
“ Tell h im ," she said, " th a t May sends 
assurances of tier complete love and 
trust. She w ill bo in court to-morrow, 
if  possible, and all tlie countryside shall 
know that her fa itli in Him is un­
bounded.”
“ That is famous,” said the lawyer, 
rubbing liis hands. “ You share her sen­
timents and mine, of course?"
“ In  every w ay. I  feel sure tlint Guy 
L'Estrange is innocent,” replied Mrs. 
Raymond.
“ And Miss Raymond?”
The lady of the lodge averted her 
head.
“ M y daughter is too upset oven to talk 
over the m atter,” she said. “ She has re 
tired to her room ."
“ A h !” was tho law yer’s short hut 
meaning rejoinder. “ Good night, Mrs. 
Raymond. I f  I  hear any good news, 1 
w ill ho over.”
G uy had told his aunt the adventure 
at dinner tim e, and they were wonder­
ing w hat its m eaning could be, when a 
servant entered w ith  the news that a 
woman had been found nearly murdered 
in tlie woods.
T iie chief constable, accompanied by 
two of his men, had brought tlie news, 
and desired to see M r. L ’Estrange.
Guy at once hastened to meet him  iu 
tlie hall.
H e found them  aw aiting  him  w ith  
very grave faces.
“ This is a sad business M r. M erton,”
ne sam. "S urely  it  cannot bo that 
handsome g irl I  met in tho woods to­
day?"
“ Hush!” cried tbo c iiic f constable, 
raising bis hand. " M y  duty is hard 
enough; don't m ake it  worse by incrim ­
inating yourself.”
G uy drew back w ith  a haughty ges­
ture.
“ Incrim inate m yselfl S ir, I  do not 
understand you."
" l a in  sorry to say, M r. L'Estrange,” 
said the Constable, still gently, for lie re­
spected the master of the park, and had 
had reason to know liis kindness, “ that 
I have a w arran t here fo r your arrest 
for tbo attempted m urder of Ruth T a l­
bot, your w ife. The lady states that 
yon married her some two years ago un­
der that assumed name; that som etim e  
since you left her in London, saying you 
would be back soon; that through acci­
dent she discovered that you bad como 
hither; that you m et her in tlie woods, 
and sbo implored you to return to her. 
You broke from  her; and then, when | 
slio rushed a fte r you, you struck her 
down w ith  one blow of your stick; then, 
finding she stitl lived, you struck Her 
ngnin and again. Sho states th at it  can 
all bo easily proved; for a lady, hearing 
her crj’ , came upon the scene, saw tho 
last blow, and when sho recognized you, 
you fled.”
Constable Merton was able to make 
this long speech w ithout interruption, 
for Guy bad staggered back, and leaned, 
breathless and aghast, against the black 
mantelpiece of the hall.
Was lie mad? Certain ly that seemed 
(lie easiest explanation of it  a ll.
The world appeared suddenly changed. 
“ M r. M erton,” lie said, a fte r a mo­
ment, “ this falso and cruel charge can 
and must be disproved. Let not my 
aunt know the real cause of my leaving 
home. I  w ill te ll her that it  is magis­
terial business.”
Ho rang the bell, and a man servant 
appeared w ith  suspicious alacrity .
“ Porter,” said G uy, “ bring some wine, 
and tell Mrs. Geoffrey that I  am  called 
over to Deepford on business connected 
w ith the m urder in the wood.”
His aunt, Mrs. Geoffrey, camo out her­
self w ith  the wine.
“ A lii Good evening, M r. M erton,” she 
said; “ this is a very sad affa ir! Must 
Mr. L ’Estrange really go to-night?”
“ Yes, ma'am, it is very im portan t,’' 
said tlie constable, w hile readily accept­
ing tbo wine offered; G uy him self drank 
off two glasses in feverish haste, "You  
see”------
“ Oli, it's all rig h t; j'ou needn’t ex­
plain ,” cried tlie master of the park. 
“ Good night, aunt; don't sit up for me.
I  may bo very late .”
W hen he reached the place where the 
wounded woman lay, she just had time 
to repeat her story, to recognize and 
identify Guy as her husband and her as­
sailant, and then she fainted. Since then 
she had not recovered consciousness.
I I I .
On the next day, as others had ex­
pected, M ay Field ing was too prostrated 
by grief to leave tho house.
Ono of the servants was dispatched to 
bo present at tho magisterial exam ina­
tion; but long before he returned M r. 
Arm strong rode over on horseback.
n o  was received in tho draw ing rooffT 
Dy Mrs. Raymond and Claro, who seemed 
;o liavo quite recovered her usual placid­
ity and calm, though she exhibited signs 
af interest as tlie law yer entered hur­
riedly.
Ho glanced anxiously round tlie room  
as lie entered.
“ W here is Miss Fielding?" lie asked.
I  trust she is not 111."
“ Elio is quito prostrated w ith  g rief, I  
am sorry to say,” replied Mrs. Raymond  
anxiously; “ but w hat news do you bring  
us, good or bad?”
“ W ell, it is very m uch ns I anticipat­
ed, excopt in ono particu lar,” said Paul 
Armstrong. “ There was a mere form al 
examination, for tlie in ju red woman 
quite lost her senses beforo morning, 
though she declared sho could recognize 
him  at onco as her husband by some 
marks upon his arm . Slio was too fa r  
gone to say exactly w hat sho meant, but 
ono of tlie attendants caught tho word  
“ dagger," and there is certainly on liis 
arm  tlie m ark of an anchor and a dag­
ger very plain ly tattooed.”
“ That may bo only a  coincidence,” 
said Mrs. Raymond. “ But w hat does he 
say?"
“ By m y advice lie said nothing,” said 
tiie lawyer. “ W o sim ply plead ‘not 
gu ilty ,’ declare tho charge to be prepos­
terous, and aw ait tho moment when this 
woman shall make the fu ll declaration 
against us."
And from sheer force of habit tho la w ­
yer lapsed into the dry business tone he 
adopted in speaking to liis general list 
of clients, or when instructing counsel.
“ I  have no hopeful message, then, for 
May?” said his hostess, who was anxious 
chiefly on her account, and did not seem 
to dure to face tlie w istfu l, yearning eyes 
without some word of comfort,
“ W ell, yes," said Paul Armstrong, 
w itli a smile. “ You can tell her that 
Guy is in excellent spirits; that Ho treats  
the affa ir w ith  scorn, and is quite pre­
pared to faco it  iu every way. ‘Tell 
M ay,’ lie said, as 1 le ft him , ‘ that she 
must hear up. I t  is only a postpone­
ment of our liappiuess.1 ”
He chanced to glance at Claro as lie 
spoke, and w hat lie saw there threw  a 
new ligh t on the subject; ho saw the 
vengeful gleam of her eyes, the sudden 
rush of color to her checks, to ho suc­
ceeded by a deadly pallor.
“ Oh, ilio w ind sets in that quarter, 
does it?” lie said to himself. “ I  begin to 
see day light now. Elio knows some­
thing, and is going to use her knowledge 
as a tru m p card."
“  W ell," iie saiil aloud, as lie rose to go, 
“ lie sure and give m y message to Miss 
Fielding, and tell her on iny behalf that 
slio has every reason to ho cheerful. I  
look upon the whole tilin g  as a trumped  
up affa ir—a bubble that must soon burst 
when put to tlie test.”
" I t  is best not to ho over confident," 
said Clare, w ith  a glance of m e w in g  iu  
her dark eyes.
“ No, we lawyers are never th at,” said 
Paul Armstrong. “ Fear not, Miss R ay­
mond, Guy L ’Estrange shall not suffer 
through that. I  shall search out every
atom of evidence, for and against. I f  
you have any to give, pray let me know  
it  a t once.”
“ I  do not understand you," sho said, 
rising. " I  fancy I  hear May's bell. Good
A CHEAP COTTAGE.
An Inexpensive nntl Convenient House for 
Country or Village.
Tieso drawings represent tho front and 
day, Mr. Arm strong,” and she quitted side elevations of a cheap cottage, suitable 
tlie room. for tl,e country or suburbs of a city. There
As sho did so tho lawyer plucked up “ cellar under the entire building 0 feet 6
inches in height. Tho height of the first story 
' „  , „ , . , ! is 9 feet, tho second story 8 feet 0 inches In
Mrs. Raymond, he said, your . ^ e  clear. The first story contains a sitting 
daughter's manner puzzles me. Do you room, which also servos as a parlor, living 
th ink she knows anything, and is keep- I room or kitchen combined, with closets and 
ing it  back from  feelings of delicacy or 
—or—otherwise?”
Tho last word was stammered out in ­
stead of tho condemnatory expression 
which rose to his lips.
Mrs. Raymond looked simply aston­
ished.
“ Really, M r. Arm strong,” she said,
“ you must be dreaming. Claro is very  
much upset, of course, a t tlie  tu rn  events 
Iiavo taken, but she knows nothing more 
than she lias heard from  you. She lias 
had no opportunity.”
“ Ah!" said tho Lawyer, “ I  thought 
she might. But j-ou see wo men of the 
law catch at a straw in a case of this 
kind. I  don’t quito see my way clear 
yet, of course; but it must como rig h t in 
tho end. Tell Miss May th at.”
Ho shook hands w ith  Mrs. Raymond J 
and left her w ith  his usual placid smile, j 
and w ith  more than his accustomed j 
gayety of manner.
He had studied tho tortuous lines of 
human character all liis lifo, and ho felt 
sure that Claro Raymond held 6omo se­
cret.
I f  she was w orking, or was about to 
work, against G uy L ’Estrange, w hat was 
her motive for such action?
That was the question which M r. A rm ­
strong put to him self, and there could he 
but one answer.
Jealousy!
lie  determined, at any rate, to sound 
Guy on the subject.
Guy was taking the whole m atter very 
well, considering a ll things.
But be could not help being alivo to 
the fact that bis was a position of great 
danger.
Tlie evidence at present was dead 
against him  in every way.
FRONT ELEVATION.
stnironso hall. Tho front entrance Isprotcct- 
rd by a neat porch, which gives ati a ttractive 
appearance to tlie building. In tlie second 
story aro two good sized chambers and two 
small bedrooms, with closets, staircase lmll 
und stairs leading to tho attic. The attic is 
unfinished with the exception of the floor.
Tlie stairway is lighted by means of a dor­
mer window, which serves a threefold pur­
pose of giving head room, light and a  pictur­
esque appearance to the outside of the house. 
Tiie foundation walls are of brick, eight 
thick, laid in content m ortar; llm chimney <\ 
selected hard brick, with pressed brick 
facings to fireplace, which lias a rubbed slate 
hearth and open grate for burning coal. Tlie 
sidewalls and ceilings nre hard finished on 
ono coat of brown mortar and well seasoned
lath. The frame of tho building is of sound
Tho very fact of the marks upon liis dry spruce, 
arm  having been spoken of by tbo 
woman w ithout her having had a chance 
of seeing them, was strong proof of tho 
tru th  of her story—proof w hich lie 
seemed unable to get over, even in bis 
own mind.
O f course tlie whole a ffa ir was a 
puzzle.
A t least, it  was thus ho spoke and a r­
gued w ith his law j’er; and though Paul 
Armstrong, listening and looking into  
the open, honest face, could not avoid 
believing him  innocent, still he was 
compelled to acknowledge that part of 
the whole position.
On leaving Raymond Lodge lie pro­
ceeded at once to the prison, where lie 
found Guy, pale and distressed, but out­
w ardly calm.
“ W ell, how are they all?” he asked.
“ Pretty much as m ight bo expected," 
said M r. Armstrong. “ O f course, Miss 
Fielding feels your position acutely; 
but it is Clare Raymond whom I can­
not understand. H er manner is so
BEST.
Mother, I see you w ith y o u r nursery light,
Lending your babies, all in w hite, —
To th e ir  sw eet re s t;
C hrist, th e  Good S hepherd , ca rrie s  m ine  fc>-<
And th a t  is bcatl
1 cannot help  tears, w hen I  see th em  tw ins 
Thoir fingers in yours, and  th e ir  b r ig h t c u rb  
On y o u r w arm  b re a s t  
Hut th e  R arlour's  Is p u re r th a n  y ours  o r  m(no­
n e  can  love best!
You trem ble  each  h o u r because y o u r arm s 
A ro w eak; y o u r h e a rt  Is w rung w ith  alarm s,
And so re  oppressed;
My darlings are safe, o u t of reach  o f h a rn u t 
And th a t  is best.
You know over y ours  m ay  h an g  even now
Pain aud  disenso, w hose fulfilling slow 
N augh t can a r re s t;
Mtno In G od's g ardens run  to  an d  fro,
Ann th a t  is best.
You know th a t  of y ours  th e  feeblest one 
And dearest m ay live long y ea rs  alone.
Unloved, uub lest;
Mine a re  cherished  o f Ralnta around  G od 's th*
And th a t  Is best.
You m u st dread  for yo u rs  th o  c r im e  th a t  M l  
Liurk guilt unw ashed by re p e n ta n t tea rs ,
And m iconfessed;
Mine en tered  spotless on eternal years.
Oh, how  m uch th e  best!
But g rief in selfish, nnd I c a n n o t see 
Always why I should so strickon  bo.
More th a n  tho  re s t;
B ut l  know th a t, as well as  fo r them , fo r m s 
God did tho  best!
—Now Y'ork Mall an d  K ip rssa .
A C h a r t e r  L tu ic h e o n .
A “ charter luncheon” a t tlie ‘Womenkl 
Lew  Century club house was given 
Monday, March 10, to celebrate tho ten tU  
anniversary of the incorporation of t M  
club, which is now thirteen years o lflj  
\bout 120 ladies sat down at the sm all 
tables. The club lias a membership #fl 
HO. The menu was cherrystone « n ]  
ti rs on the half shell, bouillon, devu*fl 
crabs, sweetbread patties in darfo lM  
ith  green peas, tomato salad w ith  s llcM  
of "alantine served in aspic je lly , tb a  
usual ices, cakes nnd coffee. I t  vgm  
served by Augustin Baptiste. A  n w n M n  
of toasts were given and’ responded Ml 
by the founders of tho club and m#*»J 
hers. Mrs. M ary Rockwell H a ll was 
toastmistress, and gave a happy little  iarj 
troduetion to each 6|x>aker. Mre. 
ward W etherill resjionded to the toadgJ 
The men— God bless them ,” in  a b rill*  
iant little  burlesque oration.— PhiladeH  
pliia Ledger.
SIDE ELEVATION.
The side walls, roof and gables of main 
building aro sheathed with % surfaced hem­
lock. Tho roof of porch, sheathed with 
tonguod and grooved spruce, tho whole cov­
ered with waterproof sheathing paper. Tho 
roof of porch is tinned with I. C, charcoal 
tin, the side walls of first story are clapboard- 
ed with 0 beveled white piuo siding, laid 
to tbo weather. The side walls, gables of
. IU porch nnd dormers and roof of main building
strange; slie seems to be keeping some- and dormer windows nreshiuglod with X X X  
tiling  back. Have yo u —excuse m y ask- ! white pine shingles laid 5 to tho weather. Ail
ing tlie question— have you ever given 
her reason to suppose that—er—that sho 
might have occupied the position now 
held by Miss Fielding?”
Guy glanced up at him in great sur­
prise.
For a moment the question seemed to 
be utterly absurd.
outside door and window casings, belt courses, 
base boards, cornices, finish of porch, steps, 
etc., of dry white piuo 1 thick. The shelves 
of wardrobe closets, store room aud pantry
He chanced to ylance at Clare as he spoke.
But in a moment there flashed across 
liis mind a hundred things w hich at 
tlie tim e lie had never observed—looks, 
words, remarks, tlie bitterness of w hich  
iie had not been able to understand when 
u ttem l.
“ W ell," ho said, “ it  may lie so. But 
this I  can tru th fu lly  swear: never, by 
word or deed, did I ever give Clare Ray­
mond reason to th ink that I  desired her 
for a w ife. May lias always been my 
choice, even from  childhood,”
“ I fear, then, she lias misunderstood 
you," said M r. Armstrong; “ for her 
manner is very strange and suggestive 
of some hidden secret. Let us hope it  is 
all m y fancy. And now to business,”
[TO DB CONTINUED. 1
Tlu! W inter K th leuce  of Alligators.
One duj' in February Mr. Him Howies, who 
lives iu Mitchell comity, was walking around 
his millpond, which is situated a t tho forks of 
two creeks. Iu liis peregrinations ho came 
across u cave. Leading from it through liio 
earth wus un apparently largo burrow. He 
obtained a (inloaild liegan investigating. Tho 
cave and burrow extended some twenty feet. 
Uo dug into it, aud between five uud six feet 
beneath llie surface ho came to seven alliga­
tors. They were large, old rusty fellows, 
ranging from four to ten feet iu lengih.
They were sound asleep, enjoy ing their win­
ter nap iu accordance with the queer bubitof 
these hibernating sauriaus. They were 
promptly dispatched. There is au old belief 
tha t when the alligators find the winter up- 
prouchiug they gobble down a number of piuo 
knots to till up their aching voids and then 
take their lengthy siesta. Mr. Bow les thought 
this would be a good opportunity to test this 
belief, and accordingly one of tho reptiles was 
cut open. W ithin it were several tu t light 
wood knots, and now Mr. Howies is ready to 
testify to tiie tru th  of this theory as to tho
MUST STORY PLAN, 
aro of whitev.ood, tlie treads and risers of 
stairs of yellow piuo, rails, nowels ami bulus 
te rso f cherry, all other inside woodwork, ex 
cept iloors, of North Carolina pine.
The front door is 2xlix7.»5; outside kitchen 
door, li't'xti. 10x7; closet doors of first story, 
11 v x 7; main room doors of first story 
l),x2Hx~: 1 lie second story closet doors, 
1 yx.'.-lxfi. 10: main room doors of second 
story, 1 1^x2.SxO. 10; attic door.-, I '(x2.fixfi.10 
all of white piuo or whito wood, four panels 
molded both sides, hinged with l>la<-k inpiin 
iron butts, brass faced mortise locks, black 
japanned iron roses, drops and escutcheons in 
tlie first story; black japanned rim locki
CHAMBER
_ _ _ I
Successful us an A rchitect.
“ M inerva Parker, A rch itect and De­
signer,” is a striking sign on South Broafl 
street, Philadelphia. Miss Parker is th *  
only architect of her sex in the Quaker 
City and one of very few  in tho country. 
She is a pretty young woman, w ith  dark  
hair and eyes nnd handsome teeth. Sb* 
says: “ I  know of only two other ladies 
engaged in tho profession. They are lo­
cated at Rochester, N . Y . ,  and hare a 
largo clientage, w hich  nets them  hand- 
soiuo incomes. 1 don’t like  notoriety, 
and liavo persistently avoided it, prefer­
ring that mj- work should lie m y adver­
tisement. I am now engaged upon th *  
plans for a railroad bridge, a number S t 
small dwellings and a stable. I  am In  
love w itli my profession, nnd can 
that it has proven one of profit anil 
pleasure.”— Philadelphia Letter.
---------------------------------- i |
l ’laln Cotton Dresses.
Ladies making up cotton dresses a r i l  
advised that a ll new models for thecpl 
dresses arc severely plain. E m bro ideriM l 
are rich , but aro sparingly used. T h e a u l  
over embroideries form erly used for I 
fronts and yoke have almost disappear-J 
ed from  tlie merchants’ counters. A k \  
excellent model for a gingham dress tea  I 
a slight figure is a round baby waist, I 
w ith  a fu ll sleeve Held twjgyiez- by.j ‘ 
group of three or four lino tucks, about I 
three inches long, placed iu the center qf I 
tlie outside of tlie sleeve neur the elhovf. [ 
Tbo fu ll, round skirt is then left w ithout 
drapery, w ith  a deep hem at the foot I 
and tucks, or w ith  an embroidered front 
breadth, when tbo neck and sleeves of | 
llm corsage ure finished w ith  bands i 
embroidery or a V andyke collar 
cuffs.— Fashion Letter.
11
11 iicU unit Ilugs fur Mowers.
Flowers are fading as trim m ings fo r I 
evening dresses and tlie fashion is setting 
in toward birds and insects. Flights of 
je t swallows are seen fleeing across the 
skirt of an evening dress. Perhaps th *  | 
bodice w ill bo ornamented w ith  a swal­
low, too. Huge butterflies made of Jet, I 
gold tinsel or of pearls and iride 
beads are made largo enough toT 
right across tlie front of tlie bodies^ 
evening dress. Tlie wings aro out[_ 
and the butterflies are said to be m" 
from natural specimens. Smaller bd 
flies hover about tlie shoulders and oil 
skirt.— Fashion Letter.
SECOND STORY 1LAN. 
i.vn mineral knobs, black japanned iron 
li ons ami escutcheons aud butts iu the
Housekeeping Hint Trigonometry. -I
A il outrugeously absurd paragraph 
about the empress of Austria is going 
round the papers. I t  is stated that he? 
majesty is "the  best royal liousekfeepei 
in Europe,” und “ superintends the house­
ho ld  affairs of the palace w ith  tlie great­
est care.” A  very slight acquaintance- 
w ith  llm  rigidities of V ienna court e t t  
quetto would have prevented any on* 
from printing such nonsense. T he ein^  
press m ig ht just as well bo described as" 
llm  best m athem atician in Europo, for 
slm knows as little  ubout housekee] 
us slm does about trigonom etry.— 
don Truth.
A Dress Trimmed with Snakes*
One London belle who uttended the l 
nival at Nice ordered her black satis 
evening dress to lie trim m ed w ith  j * )  
snakes. These snakes were life  sized ami 
they cost a deal of money. They were 
coiled about llm  bodice and skirt in M  
natural a manner as possible.— Eug 
Field's Letter.
Mrs. D. G. Croly (Jennie June) 
been elected a vice president of the Nev 
Vork State Forestry association, who 
object is to preserve the forests of the 
state, and especially tlie Adiroud 
woods, from  needless devastation,
capacity of the alligator fur digesting the & S rS f a  ‘
knots of pin* while .lumbering through the v yellow nine; second story floor of .H'xfi ‘ 
winter months.—A tlanta Constitution. merchantable white pine; attic  (loor of Wx4 l~
Since tlie oldebt woman of Vienna j 
short lim e ago  u most animated <
r x 4  petition lias beeii in progress for i 
exited uition as her successor. This coi
. , , qj , a‘n.1 blind nailwl to each lieuriug; porch floor, lion shows that tlie Austrian capital 1
| twelve per cent, of the population cau read i V[x4 white pine. Window sash l j£  thick, ! g*Veral women over 100.
I and write. I of white pine. David W. K jjiu. I , .  . .............................*
isaueutiou in Russia is a t  a  low ebb. Only
W .  0 .  H E W B T T  FARM, FIELD AND GARDEN.
HITE JUST RECEIVED
FUNNEIETS, (
GINGHAMS, 
CHAMBRAYS, I
SHINES,
CH ALLIES,
PRINTS, ETC .)
W
PRACTICAL ITEMS SURE TO INTER­
EST THRIFTY AGRICULTURISTS.
T1>« S u b je c t  o f  "A rtific ia l* *  V e rau a  N a tu r a l  
C h ic k e n *  C o n s id e re d  b y  a  N e w  J e r s e y  
C o r r e s p o n d e n t  In  A m e r ic a n  A g r ic u l tu r ­
i s t— l lu t t i  S id e s  o f  t h e  S to ry  T o ld .
T H E  F A S H I O N  B O O K S
Say th is is to be a
C o t t o n  Y e a r !
So wo have purchased accordingly. 
W o have added a lino o f
Colton
for la d ie s ; and it will surprise you 
h o w  little  it c o s t s ; why you can 
purchase many garm ents for about 
th e  cost o f the material.
JERSEY VESTS 
2  f o r  1 5 c .
Ju st think o f  i t ! Ouly 7 l-2 c  each
J E R S E Y  VESTS 
2  f o r  2 5 c .
W a sold about a hundred dozen o f  
a Jcraey V est at this price last sum  
mer, not as good value as this lot.
f y f  K / [ boCo r s e t
S T IL L  LEADS TH E VAN.
W arranted not to break or roll up
"Black -:- Hosiery
A w riter wlio is an authority  on poul­
try  m atters asks poultry raisers how 
chickens hatched in an incubator and 
raised in a brooder, can possibly differ 
from hen reared ones. There is no dif­
ference in the plumage and ‘‘fancy 
points” of natu ral and ar^ficial chickens 
but as a general tiling brooder raised 
fowls are sm aller and less stalw art than 
their kinsfolk from the old fashioned 
coops. W hen the conditions are perfect, 
lien the chickens are hatched in an in 
cubator with an interior uniform of tem ­
perature and plentiful of hum idity, and 
kept quietly, in the dark, until they are 
strong on their legs; when they learn at 
once the way to their brooder, and never 
get chilled; when they have exercised 
enough while feathering; they may grow 
into line breeding stock—idea! cockerels 
and pullets. Such up bringing is a suc­
cessful im itation of a good lien, who 
comforts the wretched wet chickling in 
her downy breast until it is dry and 
strong, and who calls it to her i\ lien it 
first complains of cold, and sternly or­
ders it home if it wanders too far in its 
first feeble uavs.
Rut, unfortunately, the other side of 
the story is more frequently true. As a 
m atter of fact, there are twenty different 
tem peratures inside of most incubators. 
Especially is this so of those warped and 
shrunken from several years’ use. The 
germs in the eggp, exposed to those vary­
ing tem peratures, are weakened and de­
formed. While the chicks are "dry ing  
off,” a fte r being hatched, they often 
complain from tlio cold more than they 
would if under a hen, and no wonder, 
for they go craw ling restlessly about over 
each other's sticky bodies, instead of 
nestling in soft feathers. Some machines, 
too, have absurdly light nurseries, where 
the baby chicks run up and down beg­
ging for food before they nro thoroughly 
dry.
The brooders they are afterw ards 
moved into may be good in their way, 
but have not the power to call their wan­
dering children home, and the amazing 
stupidity of some little chickens will 
cause them  to stand scream ing with be­
wilderm ent and cold when there is a 
shelter a foot aw ay from them, heated to 
ninety-live degrees. Tiie brooders are, 
however, often not at all good in their 
way. Not to mention the great errors of 
overcrowding and d irt, they tiro often so 
hot as to cause faintness in the chicks, 
and to stun t the growth of those they do 
not kill.
Incubators are indispensable now. The 
vast m ajority  of hens refuso to sit in 
time to supply a most rem unerative de­
mand. and our brooder houses m ake us 
independent of Dame Partlet as far as 
the m arket is concerned: but unless we 
rely on her for breeding stock our poul­
try m ay sadly deteriorate.
T H E Y  GRADUATE.
Exercises of the Union High School
[Specially reported  for the Co u r ix r .G a z e t t e  by 
G eorge J
Graduating exercises of Union High School, 
clasi of '90, was held at City Hall Friday even­
ing. April 18th. Tho large hall was filled, 
mtny being obliged to stand throughout (he 
evening. Tho programme was particularly 
Interesting, every part being well delivered and 
of such interest as to compel the admiration of 
all present.
Itev. J. D. Payson offered prayer which was 
followed by music by the orchestra, L. H 
Morton, leader; Miss Lola Burton, organist. 
The violin solo by Miss Edith Bessey was 
warmly received as well as the cornet playing 
of Miss May Andrews.
The class of seven young ladies is here given 
and brief mention made t f  papers read.
Salutatory—Sunshine and Shadow, by M. 
Etta Hemcnway, was a well written paper of 
unusual excellence, and as such received a 
hearty welcome from the audience. Miss 
Hemenway's views of sunshine and shadow in 
life clearly show lhat she has studied earnestly 
and well to solve the problem bo perplexing to 
many of us. The idea expressed throughout 
is that all must expect bright as well as dark 
days and a cheerful bit of advice Is given as to 
tho best method of receiving and enjoying the 
one and enduring tho other in a submissive 
manner. Miss Hemenway has a very pleas­
ant voice which added to the force of the essay 
Class History, by Fannie T. Tolman, was a 
well written paper abounding with an array of 
facts and figures of historic interest to the class 
and friends of the same. \Vc are told that the 
tallest member of the class is flvo feet eight 
and onc-half inches, shortest five feet one inch, 
averogo five feet five inches; oldest tweniy 
ears, youngest fifteen, nverage seventeen 
years six months; the heaviest tips the scales 
at 150 pounds, the lightest at 10G pounds, aver­
age 129 pounds; smallest boot worn No, 2 
irgcst No. 4 1-2. The figures are suggestive 
of a good healthy constitution and an excellent 
understanding with proper weight to fight the 
battle of life.
Essay—“ No Royal Road to Learning,” by 
Marcia A. Greene, was nicely written and 
well read, abounding with many periiv.cn 
remarks of interest and value.
Poem—Sowing and Reaping, by Alice L. 
Cole, was read in a very pleasant manner and 
by request we give It entire below:
A valued exchange tells us of a family 
who were opposed on principle to venti­
lation, and slept w ith all their windows 
closed light. Tho whole family fell ill, 
when a  window pnne was accidentally 
broken, and none of them  being able to 
mend it all recovered. This is a pretty  
story, but where were the old hats?
Dr. Charles M. Cresson, of the  Phila­
delphia board of health, calls public a t­
tention to the poisonous metallic cover­
ings on glass jars of vegetables. A loose 
plate of glass is held in place by a m etal­
lic cap. Over this is another stam ped 
metallic cap. Tho tin on tho metal cov­
ers is so adulterated th a t lead poisoning 
may take place from it. The covers 
upon glass jars  of asparagus and peas 
the doctor found most dangerous.
An army officer explains the fact that 
private soldiers do menial work for offi­
cers by saying th a t they are generally 
paid for it, and a  soldier will eke out his 
$13 a month by doing such service very 
willingly. Therefore the arm y officer 
concludes it i3 all right for the private 
soldier to black his superior’s boots. By 
no means. A soldier of tho United States 
army has no business to  black an officer’s 
boots. Ho did not hire himself to the 
government to be a  body servant to any 
man. There is a certain fitness in things.
W. 0 .HEWETT&C0
H ave a line o f
Fast Black Hosiery
t h a t  th e  color is N O T fast to L EA V E  
b u t  f a s t  to  ST A Y , in fact they war 
r a n t  th e m  to be a  perfect fast black 
a n d  th e y  will not crock or turn green 
f o u r  m oney returned to you if  they
s T O B  I . O T
Stamped Tray Cloths,
(ALL I.INEXj
2  f o r  2 5  C e n t s .
B argain o f  Bargains.
S P E C IA L  D R IV E
In a JO B LOT of
U M B R E L L A S
62 l-2c and 75c Each.
O P A g e n ts  for the Old Staten  
Islan d  D yeing Establishm ent.
W. 0. Hewett & Co.
BOOKLAND, ME
S ta r t i n g  F lo w e r  Soetjs  In d o o rs .
In capricious climates tho surest m eth­
od for obtaining early blooming plants, 
where one is not provided with a green 
aouse or hot bed, is to sow tho seeds in 
shallow boxes and place in windows with 
a southern exposure. A kitchen with 
sunny windows is an excellent place, as 
it is usually warm  enough, and then the 
steam arising fron, t)|.e range is good for 
the plants. For sowing seeds in there is 
nothing better than shallow boxes from 
two to three inches deep, and of any con­
venient size. The most suitable soil 
which to sow seeds of all the smaller 
kinds is a very line, rich, sandy loam; if 
some tine charcoal cap be mixed with it, 
it will ho beneficial. The soil from old 
hot beds is excellent. After the seeds are 
up give them plenty of air and moisture, 
and yet not too much water, or they will 
‘dam p off.” W hen tho young plants are 
well out of the seed leaf they must be 
transplanted to new boxes or pots. At 
transplanting an effective plan, advocat­
ed by the well known New York seeds­
man, Jam es M. Thorium, is to take out 
the inside of a potato or turnip, leaving a 
shell half an inch thick; after fillingthese 
w ith the compost above referred to, set 
out the seedlings in them, and place the 
whole in boxes, tilling in the spaces be­
tween the potatoes or turnips with soil. 
When the plants are ready to set in the 
open ground it is an easy m atter to trans­
plant them , and as the decay of the tur- 
uijie or potatoes affords nourishment to 
the young plants, a  double purpose is 
served in using them.
O r ig in  o f  H ig h  K n e e  A c tio n .
An English w riter claims that high 
knee action, which ho considers to be 
necessary to fast trotting, had its origin 
in England in tho fur off ‘lays before the 
coming of Cuesar. It seems to Its to be 
certain th a t a t first the high knee action 
was found combined with profuse hair 
on tail, neck and fetlock. Of course the 
action has been modified, and the legs, 
too—the American speed records are an 
illustration of this. But the high kite 
action originated, its wo believe, in B rit­
ain, before the Roman* cuipp to teach 
us how to m ake roads. W hen wheeled 
vehicles had to be dragged, full speed 
over land covered with sedge and rank 
herbage, the horses had to lift their feet.
The fact th a t tho original inhabitants 
of B ritain were bad road makers made it 
im perative th a t their horses should have 
action suitable to such "going” as there 
was, and tha t m eant tha t they m ust lift 
thefr feet well off the ground. Their 
shaggy coats were consequences of a cli­
m ate which made SWA It hair necessary 
for survival of a  British spring, VI hat 
the Am ericans seem to have done is to 
combine the gait of the western horue 
w ith the nostril and clean bone of the 
Oriental.
Dr. W ard, of New Jersey, good au­
thority , speaks well of tire Crystal n fSB: 
berry. He considers it far better than 
Holden t^ueeu in flavor and color.
. - - - - • -- n t t o
Will'll waking from their slumber 
W ere f rest, field nnd hill,
And freed from iey fetters 
W ere rivu let and rill,
A youth went forth  one m orning 
To sow his early seed.
Choosing the sunny hillside 
R ather Ilian shady m ead.
H e with u n tiring  patience 
Had worked with plow and spado,
T ill by his earnest labor 
A garden plot Itad m ade;
A nd out on the sunny hltlsidc,
Over the fertile land,
He sowed the seed th a t m orning 
W ith tru e  nqd careful hand.
Spring, with its balm y hrecaes,
Soon passed from hill and plain,
A nd the soft hrentli o f sum mer 
W aved tho awift grow ing grain.
Summ er, nnd stilt the sow er 
Did work with p atien t toil,
F o r tho’ they bo not p lan ted  
W etds wilt sp ring  from the soil.
T he waving gra in  grew higher 
A nd caught a golden glow 
T h a t deepened w ith each draw ing,
T im ' oft a  hungry fos 
From  a safe distance w atching 
Did long a share to reap ; 
l ie  could not for the sow sr 
Uis ceaaeleaa watch did keep.
A nd when the tin ts of autum n 
W ere over wood and hill,
Hu who had sown in springtim e 
A nd labored w ith a  w ill 
T hroughout tho changeful season 
Ills  rieli rew ard  receives;
W Itli Joy lie m arches hom ew ard 
B earing the golden sheaves.
A nother youth sn e  m orning,
Careless of w here it fell 
Scattered lit. aecd at springtim e 
W ithin a grassy d ell;
T ho weeds sprang  up nnd choked it,
But thinking he hud sown 
A nd naught remained hu t reaping 
W hen tile rich grain hud grow n,
n o  spent no time in labor,
Hut all the sum m er long 
Idled aw ay the m om ents 
W ith p h a su re , laugh ter, song.
A nd when a t  tim e of harvest 
He forth lo reap  did go,
T o  where with cnrcle-s motion 
H e sowed iu sp rin g tim e—lo I
Bave weeds and stones and stubble 
A nd dead leaves, naught was thore:
A nd he quite em pty Imndefi—
R eturned  iu deep dcapulr.
L earning that in the autum n 
N aught reap wc from  tile soil,
Unless In spring and sum m er 
W e patien tly  do toll.
Those who In life’s b rief season 
Carelessly sow- the seed 
A nd th in k —the sow ing over 
To w ork there is no n red ,
W ill find lh a t in tho harvest 
T here nrc m ore weeds than grain,
And having gained th a t wisdom 
V luh to sow o 'e r again.
Too late for recom m encem ent 
W hen life’s best years have Gown,
And then to learn I lie lesson 
W e reap  us w e have bowii.
How many lives arc w asted? 
liow many hearts cry then 
\\ ith a and, useless eadeuco,
"A las! it m ight have been,"
W c have our livea before us,
O ur springtim o yet we hold;
Oh let us till tire m om ents—
Kre autum n liuda us old—
W itli turn*st useful labor,
Bowing ere springtim e leaves;
Rise e'e slutl! not iu autum n 
d a r n e r  the ripened tlicuyia.
A l ic e  Lena  Co l e ,
Essay—Step by Step, by Carrie M. Walcott 
“ Step by Siep" is the motto of tbc class of '90, 
and Miss Walcott's paper contained an array 
of statistics exemplifying (be idea that step by 
siep we ipust go iu order lo reach ibe upper­
most round in ibe ladder of supcees. The 
essay was carefully prepared and well read.
Class Prophecy, by May A. Robbins was a 
charming essay and received much applause 
because of ibe many delightful bits of humor 
given throughout tbc reading. Miss Robbins 
wove ber story enwrapped in visions of fairy­
land, which fact was ail the more pleasant as 
the audience welcomed it as something out of 
the usual line. It is u question which time 
alone cun answer, whether the prophecy Mill 
prove true or otherwise.
Valedictory—Our Public Schools, by Ida F. 
Morse. This paper contained tpany points of 
unusual value lo all interested in the cause of 
education. It is to be hoped that the audience 
appreciated uud give due credit for so many 
blocks of sound solid reuse. '1 be essay was 
well written and well delivered.
Tpp u|j()rcb9 of Supeivisor Alden was a long 
argument op f‘W lm nr« of jtpowlcdge and 
edMcailon as our own work," 'the paper was 
well delivered and showed careful research and 
preparation. It is to be regretted that space 
will not allow as to make extracts.
The class were presented with their diplomas 
by the Supervisor and the exercises closed 
with the U-aedlctiou by Rev. ). U. Paysoo-
For Europe, A frica is the country of 
the future. America has been tolerably 
well occupied by the white m an. So has 
Australia. Africa is the only rich new- 
continent that has not yet wholly yielded 
to his sway. In  the nex t hundred years 
immense wealth will be realized there.
A question of the greatest interest is 
whether the negro will vanish before the 
white man, as tho red Indian has done 
in America, ns tho nljorigines have done 
in Australia. As to that, in tho United 
States, where the African negro is not 
native, but wus transplanted, lie not 
only holds his own in num bers against 
the white man, but is claimed by race 
alarmists to be even gaining on him. 
Perhaps the all conquering white man 
cannot blot -••*• y prro  from -A frio**
A HANDSOME OFFICE-
Postmaster Singhi at Camden (8 having 
his office refitted and several im portant 
changes made. New plate glass front 
boxes from the Corbiu Cabinet Lock Co. 
are being put in, and a money order and 
private office added, which will make it 
one of the prettiest and most convenient 
offices in the state. Frank is pretty 
proud of his office.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. O. S. Andrews having closed out 
bis stock of goods to llie Rockland News 
Co., desire* to thank his customers for 
their past patronage and hopes for a con­
tinuance of the same to the new firm. 
Mr. Andrews will remain at his old stand 
until further notice.
HURKETTVILLfi.
Elbridge Fish is on a business trip to 
New Hampshire.
Miss Alice C. Walker is a t South Union 
working for Brown Bros.
Geo. Fish recently returned from Sears- 
port with two horses for summer work.
E. E. Light took a business trip  to 
Boston last week. He purchased n new 
horse.
Geo. Rokcs lias lately sold ids noted 
oxen ‘‘Cleveland nnd Hendricks” to par­
ties in St. George for a high price, nnd 
replaced them by another pair of fine 
appearance.
A dozen of willing hearts nnd ready 
hands assembled at ,T. M. Light’s on the 
afternoon of the 1 2 th Inst, and fftteil up 
a large pile of stove-wood. Mr. L. is not 
nblc to do any work nil nccotint of nil 
nttnek of la grippe which hits greatly 
injured his eyesight.
School meetings have been held in the 
several d istricts in this vicinity. Geo. 
Malay is agent In No. 12 nnd has engaged 
tiie services ol Miss Mary Fish as teacher 
for tiie year. Ira Hannon is agent in No. 
4 and lias employed Miss Hattie Burkett. 
Miss Corene Mills will touch iu North 
Union. These have all taught several 
terms in the same places where now 
engaged, and is an endorsement of their 
fitness that is flattering to them, and 
shows tiie wisdom o*’ tiie distiicts in giv­
ing preference to our own teachers who 
are worthy of their confidence.
THE GOOD TEMPLARS-
Progressive Lodge initiated three 
members at their last meeting, and eight 
applications for membership were re­
ceived. It was voted to have a sociable 
May night. Mrs. Manning, Mrs. A. K. 
Paine, Miss E tta Hull and Frank E. 
Ulmer were elected delegates to tho
Grand Lodge Convention-----Limcrock
Valley Lodge has recently received two 
more members.
A Splendid Tribute
From an Em inent Man.
REV. GEO. D. LINDSAY,
of Bangor, Me., gives tho following 
tribute in the Methodist News to
Bell’s Sarsaparilla!
"A t this season of the year, when the 
system is naturally  niKlergoing a change, 
nnd when there is so much need that 
effete m atter should be driven from tho 
body, one reasonably looks around for 
such a remedy as will accomplish the 
work in a radical and successful way. 
Do you want such a rem edy? Then wo 
commend to you ‘Bell’s Sarsaparilla,’ 
which not only destroys deleterious sub­
stances, but also gives n tone nnd 
strength to tiie entire organization. Wo 
hear nothing but words of hearty com­
mendation of this excellent medicine.”
By All D rugg is ts , 50 C ents.
A. M. ROBINSON, Jn., Apothecary, Proprietor, 
Bangor, Me*.
Tratle supplied by  the W holesale D rug T rade 
Throughout New Engined.
CARD OF THANKS.
tr my i 
wiibpeople connccted th Ibe Thorndike Hotel at 
Rockland, lo the Masons and the members ol 
the Grand Aimy Post and their wives for their 
great kindness and sympathy to me at the 
time of sickness and death of my late bus- 
band, William B. Eaton.
Respectfully,
N e l l ie  M. E a t o n .
H. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-DEALEU8 Ilf—
C  O  A  L - - - - - - - - - - *
O f all fllxos,
* - - - - - - - - - W O O D
Long nndjflttcd for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
P L a u n  A . j x r r >  f e e d
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
62 ’ ’
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
nan in stock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
THE WEDDING OF AN EDITOR-
The wedding of the editor op tiie l)ecr 
Isle Gazette, Mr. Percival Knowlton, and 
Miss Elnora Simpson of Green’s Landing, 
took place ut their residence in Dr. 
Frink’s block, Main street, Saturday 
evening. About fifty friends were pres­
ent. Rev. L. Collins wfis officiating 
clergyman. Miss Edna Knowlton, sister 
of tiie groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
John Eaton, uncle of the bride, was best 
man. The bride wore a neatly titling 
costume of green silk trimmed with light 
satin with orange blossoms in her hair 
and haudsomc bouquet of natural flowers 
in tiie corsage of satin. A large table 
was loaded with rich gifts, (lie most of 
them silver. A nice silver service helped 
fill llie number. Some very handsome 
hand painted pictures were sent from 
distant friends. An ash chamber set 
presented by Dr. and Mrs. Chilcott of 
Bangor was a little lute and will arrive 
this week. The parlor was handsomely 
decorated with evergreens and wreaths 
and everybody looked pleasant and 
smiling. The bride and groom belong to 
two of the most respectable fapiilies in 
tiie village. Mr. Knqwltou is a seif made 
man, and by industry and perseverance 
tic lias built up the business in which he 
is now engaged. Every one wishes them 
tiie best of prosperity, and we hope his 
old patrons will come down with the 
stamps and increase his subscription list.
ATLANTIC.
A1 Leach, our megt man is handling 
quite a quantity of meat. He is a smart 
business muu and deserves success.
S B
ALL ABOARD! LAST CHANCE!
Wo (Juoto the Following Prices for Tl\ is 
Week Only :
Choice St. LouU Flour, w a rra n te d ....................$1 75
2<-lb*. Carolina Rico......................... . I IK)
20 Ibrt. B ugnr.............................................................. 1 to
BffttBt. Louis Short*, pur bug ........................ 1 70
Corn Meal nod Cracked Corn, per bu g ..........  05c
lu l l ’d Smoking Tobacco, per lb .......................... 35c
Choice Oolong Tea, per lb ......................... i!6o
Choice Uio CoflVe, per l b . . ..................................  20c
hi Bangor or Button Crackers, no charge
for barrel, per lb ..................................................  6c
1 chi Sugar Corn, 1 TomiitocH nnd 1 B on n .... 25c 
3 boitlcrt Choice C uU up......................................... 25c
F I  S I  I  TJ E P A  U T  M  E N T .
W e nro receiving dully F resh  Cod, H addock, 
H alibut, Lobsters, etc. Fresh Boiled LoimctM 
every morning.
J .  D o n a h u e  &  C o . ’ s
And Ib the only dealer in the city  who has a t the 
p re went tim e the gcuuine
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S tfE  DEPOSIT BOXES
..........TO L E T  A T ...........
S 5 ,  $ 8 ,  S I  O  a  Y e a r
[A CCORDIN G TO  SIZ E ]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co,
4«~Tlil* w ill l>o found ;i sale pluco for 
Vnlutihlo Paper*, Honda, Stacks, E tc., being 
Fire Proof i|ud B urglar Proof. 1
This company transacts a General 
Banking Business, anil deals in Bunds, 
Bank Stoeks and other conservative 
ucoute securities.
franklin G O A  I Ash
My ntock Includes all sizes
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequnlled for Sm ithing nnd Steam purpose*.)
—ALHO A FULL STOCK Or—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, 8AND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Thl* pipe U made from P uro  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys uud Is thoaafeBt uud moHt durable o f 
m y chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  la easily pu& 
.ip by any Intelligent portion.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
Thu A kron in out* tho Htandurd for fexccBenee *U 
over the Uidled dlutcs, uud Is m ore rcliubie a* to 
lurubility  and finish than any o ther kind.
KERO SEN E OIL AT W H O LESA LE.
Pint Quality Goods!
Prices as Lose as the Loioest!
Prompt and Satisfactory DeliveryI
*S -O rdcra received by Telephone. Fleaao .a l l  
iud  obtain p rice , before purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
SO. 4 PARK STu - ROCKLAND, H B
J R U rsjlljr
S .  G .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o ,
Have In (dock all sizes o f free burning
COAL!
O f  t l x ©  * B o s t k Q u a l l t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Georges Creek Cumberland Co a/, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A L L  K I F / D S .
Akron Sewer anil Crain Pipe,
GHOUNDi TILE
l ‘u*i»o»*tt. All o rders
ue connection. Hi-uuiu*
/ 1
BHAW8  HDBlfTBSS COLLEGE, Portland, Me.
Open the entire year. Is  the only one in New Eng­
land which has its Theory and Practice in separate 
apartments, conducts a Ladies' Department and icfuses 
to accept payment in advance. Send for Catalogue.
F . L. S H A W , P f i rs u tp a l .
F o r  IT m l* * rd ra in  in
prom ptly filled,
< uibcr tho plac*\
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  GO.,
T I L L  SON *14 W H A lU f, K m  k la in l ,  M u tu e ,
F A R M
od farm situai
F O R  S A L E
,  . . . . .  . . . „  .1 A u°«  ( r  .ll nlcd iu Applcto- known a . ihe
L a s t  J h u fs f fa jr  ( r v i t t g  [  q r r p y  s w a m p e d  I Jum ,-. Fuller F»rq>. Coui»k.„ 100 ac r“ * l» ii  l
,00.1 b arn ., a Hoe i-ro  a io rr liouao iu l ir .t  eleaa 
abope, and a good orchard . W ill ad l or trade  for 
o ther properly . For p a r tin i 'm . Inquire of 
A. B. CROCKETT,
I.iudflvy b t., ltuckland, Me.
his boat la Placenta Sound and Dearly 
lost his life. He wus picked up by Mr.
Oliver Joyce after being iu the water 
twenty minutes. The boat came up next 
day and was towed la.
Miss Lizzie 'Porrey went to Bangor last _ ______ ______
■ . i .. . . .1. ,  , ,  46 aorea; good buildioga; weff divided into ouator-w eek , w h e re  she  w ill s ta y  th e  s u m m e r ugc aod liiiugo. i’rico $soo. coo farm one mile
S A L EREA U  E S T A T E  FOR
AT HODTU HOPE.
One farm >, uiffu frrrn  village, containing about | 
i*.............
from vlliugo, containing 18r a c r e . ; two burn ., 
bouae and out building., ull in  good repair. C 'ui. ! 
H ill boron  a short visit last Friday-----  3I tou t bay ; r n  apple tre e . To bearing, n o.tly
----- Laura Joyce came home from Bar
are iu Rockland visiliug relatives.
limber and excellent past urea 
Price 4 -T'>0 . A 1.0 bouae and lot in vitlug
We have three quarries now, I5i„  
by petteugiil, Harvey and Taylor. A 1 
blacksmith shop and boarding bouse have j 
been erected a t Toothacher’s Cove and j 
work is beiug pushed on the wharf. 
About twenty men are employed cutting : 
stone.
_______ _
•lo rv , all flbUbtt), U< v uvw. lVIcc $650. Any 
worked wiopcrlv will bw exutuugcd for n u l
• • tfciat* iu BocklttU'i. Inquire ofi u i i
bl’. CLAIK HUOT1IK1U 8c CO,
10 741 Mttiu tit., KockUnd, Me.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. 0., j
Physician and Surgeon.
F U I U N U S U I P ,  . . . .  M A IN S  ^
A. F. Crockett & Co,.
—DEALERS IN----
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove uud 
Franklin Coal 
4 . F. CltOCKETT A CO.
C rockett Block, North End..
R O C K L A N D .
